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attend Bay’s ProeeedlaES-Ecportsaf Work 
—The t»’ Besting.

Gait. Got. «X—The W.CLT.U. Oonrention 
bled at 10 o’elook this morning in the 

Baptist Church. The session was mainly 
taken np with the reports of the superin
tendents of the different departments of 
work carried, on be the W. O. T. U. 
One of these reports stated that the number 
of churches using unfermented wine at the 
communion wga largely on the increase. The 
departpieulof' scientific temperance instruc
tion under the care of Mrs. G. D. Platt of 
Picton reporter) considerable progress in this 
direction.

A lengthy discussion took place as to the 
bast methods of introducing temperance in
struction into the schools and inducing the 
teachers tojise the authorised text books. 
It Was decided to more the headquarters of

Richmond

A WITS MSB IT COETEBTT.THE VIADUCT THE TEED.authority! But after all, there is moreHOW THE ACT IS TOR] ijt! «serge i. Defeats Dr. Pfekerlag Baadlly In 
gt. Matthew's Ward.

The contest between Dr. Latimer picketing 
and Mr. George 3. Macdonald for the poeitioo 
of alderman, left recant by the resignation of

^ . I Mr. Galbraith in St. Matthew’s ward, took] Prlseaer PI
■bra Freight ta Mendie-Largs larrsase I D)aca y„terdsy. Mr. Mscdonsld was elected . _. , j«ry ■«

la Tsanags sa the Bldlaad sad ten- \ by a majority of 228; the Doctor only receiv- ,h gides-Iasanlty

»,............. a-—*I'ssrVK:ttsrpfrt —
voting, bat it was early predicted that Mr. Examined—The Story of the Crl
Macdonald's election would be a walkover. —

Th. _________ - tll, , St. Matthew’s Ward is now represented by Guelph, Got. *0.-The Harvey
The radway. cannot commence to rorry the three MaodonaldPi R a., Peter and George trial was called at 2 o’elook this afternoon and 

V;.®° offering in Ontario, especially in the a These are the returns; the prisoner took his nUoe in the dock on the
Midland district Th,. is a serious matter for . Merino. Jfocdoaald cb o| mardering his wife lnd two daugh-

n**V but apparently there is no help for Division No. 1.........................14 g- tern On the clerk reading the indictment
Tti&psiu. of the trouble lies in there Division No. 2........ .................10 S p „ . Hîm voioe plroded on*

being e&rot inoream in the traffic offering Division No. 8........................ 1» «  ̂m s 0,Wr’ ***“ '0U" ^

‘hji *2?232* .™.tb. ,‘“t J*r- Division No s! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! ! "! ! 6 « ni'jur, wn empanelled but not before
n am i. “L Dl"ïuon' °î *h* Division Na 6...........................2 12 over two dolBn wete obaU.nged, both for the
Grand Trunk .re doing a much heavier bus,- - Jtion aud defenoe. All ra.id.ote of the
ness than at this time last year, as is shown 67 rxu I ______, , ,.by the following eopy of fast week’s traffic city were barred off the jury. .
report: ' TBM TROUBLMD TBADBS. Harvey appears cool and quits unconcerned.

Hie imprisonment does not seem to hare had 
mneh effect on him.

After the jury had taken their
add reseed by B. F. B. Johnston for the 

The evidence as far as ad-

Spellman ef the Clem falls to Ter* ■» at 
the Crania Trial.

Chicago, Oct 80,-At the opening of Court 
in the Groton trial this morning State’s 
Attorney Longenscksr asked for an attach- 
meat for Edward Spellman of Peoria, the 
district officer of the Olan-na-GaeL Mr. 
Longenscksr said Spellman had been eerved 
with a subpoena and bad agreed to eome when 
called for. Two telegrams had been «eut to 
h‘m but be bed not responded. The attach-

begum at tbbHARVEY>* TRIAL
ROYAL CITYYBtTBRDAT.TBB ORA ED TRUER PUTTISQ OR A 

TBOUTASD EBB CARS.
EEDORSMD BY TBE JOIET MBXTIEO 

AT TBB CITY BALL.
mVBAXCB CEDBB TH*| XBB BBW EATIuEAL BAOAEIEM. 
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of the Sew rertedleal Which la 
T “Serthaer” Det

Sat «nifty to the Aw
W CM” «—■nay
of

deed—The Worn el the Cltlxens’ Aseoeln- 
tien—The Velee ef e Representative 
Setherleg ef
to the Privy CennclL

monthly 
are no longer to here

to I- The high-dam 
i’ AM Asee- sines from New 
enaMmeial I ell the «eld to

With ihe CP.B.—The "People’s Ies4‘ 
to the Resea*.;-Ato Canada. The»

fjillustrated monthly maga- 
jnet made its appear-

_____  of Jes- I enoe. Rumors of the establishing of the
£ântm?*,îïai£"Ktïr« I periodical bav. been tying thick in Canadian

toSSShmStoSSiï^K»d »“ dMtSl venture, the first number of which will be
ter cl seen «gauss Viiiiah FiTioisixD.^ issued in January next. The Park Publishing

Superintendent or Insurance. I On., latdy incorporated, are the publishers.
The above h e copy of theJetter whieh The prospectus osrrisa the imprint of the 

ivad hy several of the "take” I “University Press,” and in its make-up holds
inraraaes e^proiro doing b£=~mT££ ’«ntefa
and throughout Ontario. The latter was also tfae ^ Md tinest of Canadian workmanship, 
sent to eome of the “provident concerns and I The tone of "The National," it is announc- 

: le insurance associations who claim to be ad, is indicated by its name. In addition to 
doing a strictly legal business. The srtide serial fiction, short stones, literary psproe and 
t-Th. WWM .mterdsT can-* a flutter et «ne, there aro promised sevenil whs of 
exrimmsnt smong'sl^of^tbeni, and «pecidly touching all phtom of Canadian in

to commercial travelers’ droles. Mr. R I*. I M the list ol eontribntoro is to be taken ae 
Patterson, oresidenl of the Commercial any index of its quality and excellence,

; Travelers Mutual Aid Aemoiation, got back then the new magasine amm. likrivto vnniM 
' I-, Otuwa ysstsrdsy morning sft.r h.nng ^th.Jroct

bad an interview with Deputy Minuter of p^rts. Archibald Lsmpmau, Agnes Msule 
Justice Sedgwick. Mr/Pa«enon »id I Mschw. Sir D.niel WiuTn, Sir Frod
he thonght he had succeeded in eon- Middleton, Mrs. E. Fraser Blaokstock, 
vinetog Mr. JSedgwick ^

th.7 j-bsy'did noTdonrog^r tororoiu* bnep (>^T. D^i^.Ho^" WitiridLLuri«.‘

ISr-kTu^LX.^ ouf ggj>toW.
by the Dominion Government, and ^gsr; ter, B. w. lnmcpron.^^^

. ^kXylTfficîr Z'toZ'T'iïJ ^ ^1Dd’
we have paid $50,000 in clmma We pay ^ fc^e specially

Travel».’ Association, wholesale msrolianM btewf and the artistic way. 
and their clerk». We are not looking for any BABILTOT AED S. T. B.
business outside of these three cissies of _____
people. The only’ pud officer we have w the ^ Aebuieni city and the gpnr Which Is 
motetary, Mr. Vf. G. Lowe, and te SMetraeh the Town,
w^ menmd to be enrprued when I told him | ^  ̂ Q a_ the oity o,

Ode, the Beeerelen t getoetlen Aet. I Hamilton ymterd.y St OwoodaHslI morod 
There doe. not appear to be any too much ex parte for an injunction restraining the 

harmony between the Dominion and OnUrio G-T.R. from ^he

Governments over insurance matters gener- Un< Md tbe Q.W.R., about two miles 
ally, and it is on the cards that both govern- eut Hamilton, thus forming a through line 
menu will thoroughly overhaul tbe. whole Toronto to Niagara Falls without touch-
1—:----- “------ —‘ended Fitzgerald is Hamilton. Mr. Mackeloan contended
■Ud to have recommended sweeping lhlt tbe charter of the O.T.R. does not 
changes to the Dominion Insurance I aothorixe their preeent action, nor have they 
Act with a view of potting a etop obtained the necessary authority from the 
to the operations of several swindling concerns Ko;iwa. Committee of the Privy Council, 
now in existence. The Ontario Government Owing to the aérions questions involved 
is sorely bothered over the operations of ohlef Justice Galt decided not to grant the ta 
several out-and-out insurance concerns I injunction ex parte but to have the question 
which do business under the Benevolent I argued before him by oounsel.for Hamilton 
Societies Act The provisions of this set I auj t|ia O.T.B., and therefore directed notice 
are being roundly infringed upon. The to be given them for Friday next 
Government, in peering the act When this matter was before the Railway 

er intended that those who were admitted Committee of the Privy Council on Got 8 at 
to its privileges should work a regular lusur- Ottawa, it will be remembered, the committee 
anee trade, but merely a provident or beneto- (te0|ded that it had not the power to authorise 
lent boetoeis for the exclusive benefit of its the Qrand Trunk to construct this “ spar” 
■wmbers. This set is openly evaded and tbe and that j, was e matter for Parliament to 
evader» are amUted to their operations by deaj w;th. Hamilton sent its Mayor, one of 
ehaptor 87 of tbe Consolidated Dominion j„ members of Parliament and half-a-dosen of 

. Inaoranoe Act of 1886. The “fake com- aldermen to the Capital to oppose the appli- 
pomes get their charter from a judge or before the Railway Committee.
stipendiary magistrate ill pntario under tlie ■— -----

i Benevolent Societies Act <md then go to Oita-1 Families leaving tbe city or giving np 
wa and get a license. This ie chapter 87. which teepeekeeplng, enn Move their fhrnltnre 
admits of so much mischief: EMmrigtTCAM

Any company incorporated or legally formed In Can
ada which tmuaacts bnalnew of the nature described

proved by the Treasury Hoard, be exempted from the 
operation of the foregoing provisions of this act, 
except those of seca. *JLTî. 2». S», 8J and 81, and be per
mitted to transact the bnstness of life insurance 

- tttewnâHtons specified In the Hire sections

It Caesed a Backet.

ofaTravel to the Seme
Ottawa. Sept. L

iwgqt wan issuade
The first witness wax Dennis O’Connor. He 

testified that he was a member of Camp 20 
Olan-na-Gael. Ataroeetingolthecamp onF. lt 
8 the witness said be heard Thomas OOonnor 
state that he had heard read m Dr. Cronin e 
camp the minority leport of the committee to 
try tbe exroutive body éf the order. Tbe 
names of the members of the executive body 

not mentioned, and witneee said he 
_ knew who composed the triangle. Then 

it was voted to appoint a committee to go np 
to Dr. Cronin’s camp and Investigate the 
matter of the minority report which 
Cronin had read. „ _

Patrick Nolan, financial secretary of Camp 
20, produced his record book and from it 
testified M to the numbers borne by Coughlin, tbe 
Cooney, O’Sullivan, Begga and Burke. Wit- 
ness further testified that he was preeent at â 
meeting of the camp on the night 
May 8, the day preceding Dr. Cronin’s 
death: that Beggs presided, that there 

Association—Engineer Alan Mao- was a roll for the report of the Secret Gome 
dougall, D. MacKinnon, C. $ GzowekL Jr., Q. mittee appointed Feh, 8, and that Beggs re- 
Slmueoo. R Hendcroon. Hugh Main, K pliad that the committee was to report to

Elx\SF; EtirDTsatiiSssri?
,, , Burke and Cooney about 8 o’clock in thg

The vanon. proproitiona were discussed in a Thi. was before wit-
from every eUndpoiut new knew of Cronin’, disappearance. They

The Association's Me port. went to another saloon and played card» for a
Mr. D. E. Thompson explained all the couple cl hours, 

salient features of a mbs», approved by the TSZ

20 on the night of Feb. 8 by saying he had 
beard read in Dr. Cronin’» romp a report 
of the committee that tried tbe triangle. 
Capt. O'Connor said 
first man to speak, 
in the romp and 
senior guardian and 
arose under a terrible strain ; that after the 
disclosures of LeOaron in London the
organisation at organisation was np
more ; that there were four British 
spies in the organisation and that |t 
should bo re-organised and every one that was 
in the organisation who bad the slightest taint 
or suspicion attached to him should be ex-

That this mean nr amroves of the elevated viaduct 
rttMUKMtperfecfeSuttonof the existing Esplanade

for Canadians
the

Suoh ie the policy to which tbe three joint 
bodies, the Citizens’ Committee, the repre
sentatives of the Oity Council and the,Board 

stand committed ae a result of last

busi
toUttmete to you 
will consider tbe 
cite at reeUtrstio 
of current jeer, a

it

of Trade
night’s meeting at the Oity Hall This first 
definite step towards a solution of the Es
planade difficulty, proposed by Mr. Hugh 
Blaln, carried unanimously.

These are the representative» who attended 
the joint meeting:

City Council—Mayor Clarke, Aid. Bouitrod 
(chairman) Goo. Verrai, Gibbs, Dodds, 
Kaughan, Shaw, Lennox, Small. Tait, Carlyle 
(St. ThoeÀ Ml.<1 Dougall, McMullen, Davies.

Board of Trade—D. H. Wilkie, Wo. Ince, 
A. B. Lee, E. Rogers, J. J. Withrow, W. Mllli- 
champ, J. I. Davidson, w. Davies, S. MacKin
non, A. Smith, Robert Jeffrey, Secretary Wills, 
Edward Gurney. -.if: - ;

Citizens'

w 111 v the literature deportment from 
Hill to Toronta 

The treasurer’s report showed a balance on 
hand of 1828 ; $884 haring been contributed 
as affiliation fees by the local unions.

Tbe public meeting in tbe evening was held 
to the Central Presbyterian Church under the 
auspice» of the "Ye."

Th.

wete
neverm

iiug. IMS. increase1889.
11 Several ef the Striking Stemeeetters Leave 

8936 7968 972 Tewn-The Bricklayer. I» Session.
HO I Ten of the striking cutters from the Toronto 
42 I Stone Company’s yard have left town for ________

1M D*0*» »od five or six other, have left for th. £££? limUar to that at th. inqnee.
1201 483 718 Old Country. , ,,fl it art the Drs.478 177 2961 A merting of union brickUyer. wro held m Aik.ro, Clark, mid O'Riell, o*

SX^Ttend^ ,TÎ,.n^ï àtortoro|“^l “ *»

strike question was diwrassed, a!» R ÿ R Johnston, Crown attorney, assisted 
the wmr. and time quroteon « length. Th. ^ Crown Attomev Peterron are
^nbr;tXr*«. ro bsTtoto,^ under
Contractor Witchall of Yonge and Gerrard- g’ âeîlron^f Guelph look after the de- 
streets. Contractor Witchall is at present The case wee adjourned till 9 o’clock

- | e,,&iTT,?hen'mroting that the ^0^0. morning.________

tUtlter"Ôotod I TBB TTOMY or IBB CBIMB.

till the former question .5“ I Harvey’s Three vïrtterô-Fallare ef
Scheme to Kill Hie Sen.

I their statement. Some diversity of opinion I The usually quiet city of Gnslph was 
» vbimu-s w.w y-— ’ j was expressed as to time at which the present startled on the morning of March 26 last when

Tb. w„.u ..{m. i»i... whi,» n;.,.;-» agreement between masters and men expires. a report spread that William H. Harvey,

yesterday afternoon and asked him if any The Executive Committee of the Trades I '_”***“ , t>f*T!?0*v n „ *
measures wete being token to relieve the oon- *nd Labor Council met in Central Labor 8400 from his employer. nutj 
gestion. Hall last night and decided to engage was bailed by Dr. Lett in the sum of 82000.

" I should say there were." he reidied. “ If Rev. Dr. Lockwood of Cincinnati to deliver I Wbrn he did not put in an appearanoe 
yon row tbe despatches that go be- his lecture, on " The Workingman and the at the Polioe Court that afternoon, 
tween here and Montreal daily* about Churches.” to the Labor Unions. Dates will Chief ot Police Randall and Constable 
cars it would surprise you. We ere be fixed later.______________________ Elliott wept to bis reeidenoe. Gaming

P IBB aoEYBDERATlQB OAMTLB. I tsnU '’oTtoi’p^rs.™ The Grind ^“k I MAE Y WERE “PLUCKED.” Uhe firot ob^t ônwbiïh "Irir’erro «ted*..
A mro IriUBg kto «»to «ckmeed Ut rrt..,, ..«1^, ■ro-toa.l.ro .1 SdtoTl ’̂’on'ÏS,«

ilr*6t* ... these gentlemanly lumbermen did not deliver llie •*c-p»e* with her head in a pool of blood by the clcwefi
The tearing down of the buildings in Blob- the lumber and the ears could nut be got out. In the examinations of the Ontario College door. The bloody bole in her head at onoe 

mond-street, from Tonga to Victoria, will | In order to facilitate the completion of the of Physicians and Surgeons held m September the means by which she had met ner
order for five hundred of I tbe "ptockin," he. been wholerole. «peoiall, | „„„„ ofthe „„ ^ the body of

Ilv. thn filHaat d&uorhter. was found. She

4Coal traffic 
Lumber etc.
Square timber “
Grain
Floor
Hey
Stone and brick 
Potatoes
Scrap iron “ 

pies

68!)D.Î0
withhe eeeslon was tok n np

departm-nte of work earned 
on by the Y.W.0.T.U, An address of welcome 
was given by Mies Cant on befcalt of the local 
union of the Ys, which was replied to by 
Mm Tillie of Toronto. Report, of work 
wrre given by Mrs. Scott of Ottawa, Misses 
Skinner, Scott and Finch of Toronto and 
others, ,

the 176 MS
3746 13736179

1004 '• 982
240 92

1
1 Ml 62

Cheese 
Paper 
Cotton
Liquor “ .. 114
Lirestook M .. 1239 718
Uoennmeratod “ . .10,469 11,237

231 659to 320 298 .
76 107ArriBBBD ABD DBEIED.
4 9

That the Vanderbilts Have Secured Control 
ef the Alton—Another Big Sekeme.

New York, Cot. 80.—The reports current 
that tbe Vanderbilts had bought a majority 
of tbe stock of the Chicago and Alton road are 
positively denied by tbo fiscal agent of the 
company in this oity and by the officials of 
the company in Cbiroga Vanderbilt in
terests, however, insul that the control 
of the property has been bomfbt 
and It is stated that tbe Union Pacific colla
teral trust fund, which is to be need to take 
up all the stock, te now being printed. 

Another railroad scheme of equal impor- 
It includes a close

24».
in

n
hav 80,225 27,027 48311

From this statement it appears that the grain I wage question was more impur 
dealers and the lnftibermen are getting their time question and that the 
fair share of cars. Of grain 1873 tons more stand till the former 
were moved last week compared with the settled, providing the bosses w. re willing 
same week last year, and of lumber there | to meet tbe men fairly and consider 
were 972 tons more.

lot Citizens’ Association. “We are," he mid,
“distinctly and unequivocally opposed to the 
Montreal agreement either in tbs form it is 
proposed, or under any of its modifications. 
We era opposed to overhead bridges as a 
solution of this question." Then Mr. 
Thompson explained In effect: “We are in 
tavor of the city having public reserves along 
the water front; that tbe public shall have the 

i in whieh they do not have tiie 
now, and that the ertv si All

have the control of a subttantial
water front As an association we
are opposed to any publie streets being 
closed. We insist that the public interest 
must be paramount in this respect end all tbe 
street openings he maintained. We are satis
fied I hat there never will be a satisfactory 
solution of this problem without elevating the 
railway tracks. We also desire that the oity 
secure power to give entrance to all other 
railways which in the lluturs should desire 
such entrance to the city. We are satisfied 
that a viaduct is feasible and that neither 
engineering difficulties nor expense ought to 
prevent onr securing a viaduct. These are the 
pointe we have definitely committed ourselves

A

Andrew Foy was the 
Foy arose in hie place 

addressed the 
stated that he

with
f

be

tance is also under way. 
traffic agreement between the Pennsylvania, 
Burlington and Quincy, Burlington and 
Northern and Manitoba. It ie asserted that 
the negotiation between Burlington and 
Pennsylvania have been practically closed and 
only thedetail^emain to be arranged.

nee in a
to J

IV» A Lively ieeae la Camp tit
“L" continued the witness, “ - 

stated that I was not surprised at bearing 
gentleman talk as he had done ; that ’I 
knew by positive information that tee 
organisation was run by 'a parcel of rogues 
known as our executive body. That they 
had squandered
the extent of 8100,000, and not alone that cunning, excavations win iouow ana - toe i r- , -- —— —- -t~" -~ ' ti ~7rT~----------1 rr—H Sixty ner cent of the candidates in
but they bad sent some of our best men acre» ground will be in readiness for the founds. » bmlt at our own «hops. These care are I*””- ol,t7 P®r oent' 01 ” ,
to England to bave them put behind the ba|a. tion walls, it is expected, by April L ** , ,, .. I th5,.®.nl. e*enlm»t'oli.were successful. T.
I stated positively that LeOaron ws» an agent Out of many pi -ns «ubmitted those prepared .,^rj ^*“1* •m|1ed *b'h »»ked whether the Tina is the |»seed list : head and blood
of onr executive body and received pay from bv Knox Ellv e A Jarria have bean accented Grand Trunk was withdrawing cars from local Primary Examination—C P Abraham, head and blood?L” traffic for nu on through bu-i liras He then Hamilton; W A Balter, Stouffvlllci 0 L Berdan, On going dpwn.ti

t
i IT

arose a
l; soil

■olid

shortly be commenced to make a th. work ............ , Iu the corntr 0rthe rear room me o
build iuff°**Kxrovstion»r’w!ll toUo^îSd Z «* OoTSiS ^3 th.otiier fivTîiündrodwill ,n ‘hepnmsry, only about 44.per osnt having Lily, the eldrat daughter ... found,
building. ^Excavations^ will follow and the | ^ boils at onr own shone. Thesa ears ses I passed. Sixty per cent, of the candidxtee in | had her hands near bar head as it prow

it. She was dead, her wrists and arms quite 
oold. There was a wound in the back of her

ont of it.

not like t
to me and I said, ‘You demand 
ing l * There wete two or three other brothers 
who joined in the demand and there wa*a
general uproar, eo I turned around to tee________ ____ _____________ ___ _______
Z!" ST1:» d\m.L“idofm. wberai »î ! "u ^,01?"^"^ Rtohm^-1 ^ White, “but it's not a cironmeUn.. to 1 Cohort M1 Pom”:

my information I will tell him.' He did notsay street, from Yonge to Victoris-str-et. There 7bet 2} “.u “ a‘ontr”1”, The ’wberyee are I eroy, Tweed; J A K Rublnson, Bnimpion: P
anything. Then there was eome more uproar, will be a tower on the comer of Yonge-street, | .uPî?.veJf.?!ît’_
I turned a second time and a third and said if | one on the comer of Victoria and a lohy one 
the senior-nerd'
mv information ■■■ ........................ . . Hi _
stated I had heard a terrible reixat of the I The interior arrangement of tbe building ie 
^ -s—la *--* - model of arobitectnral ingenuity. Every

solid onr funds even to
as if protecting f

solid

Mr. Thompson-then dealt with a proposal 
report for tbe oouatrnotion of

constructed 700 feet long°and*160 f^t"’^^ thra. broth», with a demand to Mil | plan, yraterda, afterooom ’.nd ray. that ™ I fbTro^i,™.ff™rl\Zro”‘Th™ toterram I * Km,": Mant'r.a.îj’'s'Cnw&ü. 1 b" tirô'ftrôTlyïnToi. h«"ï5r aide" wro Mra
with aix passenger tracks. Two elevated where I got my information. I did them lie saw a vary handsome and exceedingly 1^ Deseronto: Mias Clara Demurest, Nupauee; T S Harvev with a bullet hole in the baok of her
tracks shouldbe built south of the depot, not like the first brother who spoke wall arranged building depicted. The stroc- ^ , im mvw” ‘P lb*i Faraoomb. Newcastle; J A Glbeon, London: A , . 7 which were oozing ont her brains,
south of that s^treet audmuGi <5 thsis to m. and I said. ‘Yon demand noÆ- tnre is to roof terra ootU brick with porta H lfough.S (ktiharlnes: DL Hoggle. Uramm fcom wbU>h w*™i°0“u* oat U,r

swnJsijs.j’s.iirs'ste n.T™.t"D.,s,!V£ï::rw

Sï S‘S3s.“^.r=?»TÆ « fe 1 a salSir’S7iat.‘tj te .■giss-.-iw * 1 ss&ï 2fc2-&sss ffis. I

i; j»« îr.üîr,:VsSsss£ »s"ü» zrs." çèrtiZb'ürtsrtenear Cherry-«treat. Tbeee bracks will aeoom- ®?6,y?r”?aj15>n V,w T*'®1.1 bara ?ery çlaaring effeot upon lb« faowla. I While both of thee# item» show increase» H J Mollen. J W Rowan. F N Q 8tnrr. Guelph 1 at 0 o’clock that evening iemodate400 train.aday. Our renort favora a ,bï??ud a ^Hdd^rîZXral iroenniw Liv merobaïdira^ow. a large deLara, and yet .^Coy^E\?Cllê^îwCT a‘lM^Qmvm?d,1A I complète ignorance of tlie terrible crime
X £02Ï:& mro r^”X«poBrt 'W O'- of ofTotto ro^i^ith”^ ‘hero « «T 9u.„t,ty of merchandise to mote, ^ ^r. Detoctiv.

I. T. wwte A Brow Fall ‘ «rteleM. ^ttenlo,(, ^pd1 about toe trial, and that I .ids, light and .hr, a^ril *" ito:'W Va&é?ïKro?,n£ Si£S « Na 25 Grroîenor-.treet and sw.Tt
», CO— w S3isttw: --JS&L=r*sr®«t SL-tïtas^S!:

“krr»?5t=is.-e--. !$C!r!Lr:™
The result of this clispter simply means that I of Jamra Pickard of Exeter, aman well known council of 1887 the object of the Montreal Then there wearsome oneelaaon his fset wblon will serre the double purpose of cir- “ BuUt teUmlwraiblm’’ he said "for any Chatham: \V W Tlumtoion. De'uiis;

•ny fake company which geU a chatter under in commercial cirolee, came to hand. Mr. agreement was to provide a right of way along and the senior guardian rapped me eamp to culatliig air and keeping the bmlduig tool in d kll of its freight man’ Shakesprore; TE WeUter, F
the Ontario Benevolent Societies Act can Pickard is the leading businra. man «. Exe- the Eepl.nml. for the O.P.R. This wa. ^^d^^eroferTi in and month out ThLra masol.d dVa roli

,« . ter, doing a general «tore business, milling accomplished under tbe Montreal agreement, .turmoil-ana tne senior gusraien spoKe ana I gas sud incandescent electric light, and the I riad, seasons and busy seasons and if a MAEGLMD BY A BOL1evade th. putting up of a deproit or any tra’d allKd other iron, in the fire .» It was unfair to ray that tweauae the he raid, I will hear no more of this subject heating w ll be done by stesm. ^lway company laid luSf out to^liandlc all ---------
security whatsoever and gat a license to do ^ ,j.| liabilities are placed at 840,000. overhead bridges would cost a mil- and I w,U appoint a committee. ................. Tbe building will cost about 8850.000. " Z £3T»ith dra.Ltoh at sfl tin™.
businra. aU over tbe Dominion. When tbe Mr. J. W. Paul, boot and shoe dealer, lion and th. proporad viaduct would coat 0- Who was the ramor guard,» at this ,a. m ~m- it woûld VTply have to ^double i.î rolling
act was passed in 1886 Prof. Cberriman, tbe Queen-street west, afforded another surprise only about two million, tbe Montreal "gree- time? A* Jolm F. Peggs. ladles at tMe Moseens. etook# TheP scarcity of ears ie the same
then superintendent of insurance, resigned at by putting up his shutters. Mr. Pa^ came ment should therefore be abandoned. He was The CW. »ccr«U Public Property. Ladiee only will be admitted to the Panop- in th# Umled M ifc ie herP.

would hive the Effect of enililinv .windlîî. to hil ,tock ,or 84000 and with this he bought bridges, for it was provided that three ar-

gw r- f r?,.-tfKJte"SV‘■a’.1’ÏS5 SaSWBteÆ'SÎLWSWÎ5te.v,sirte"ti" wlite’s; TWiVStuo eMium
in 1887 some^of them were chartered months in business his liabilities are said to strongly supported Mr. Wellington’s report,

£S£SF£r«SS3 5WSj,?t'B!£rrsia- eerri Ztsct tern rod th. O^tsrio W Y°W«t^j. ta in trouble. H. has were r.morwl, yattbagrratrai objection, re-
anas Act is chapter 167, the number of the l“u*d ,* “ :,^°d ™Uah£!î
old benevolect act. Tlie public are coolly Ü1Î51 to'morrow- “is liabilities are about

- told by eome of these oompauira that they are . „ ndoing burinera under chapter 167, the msur- Reuben Furbing. 89 Quemi-strart west, has 
anoe act, whereas they are really operating b"<îome V ^ a,n,vui* blt" bM towu

( under 172. G rtainly they were oliartered owln* about 81000. 
under 167, but 167 baa bran wiped ont and 172 Ltrn
takes it place. Now take the case of the Lion bowed with HltehelL Miller A Ce, «I 
Provident Life and Live Stock Asaooiation of Front-street east.
Toronto. It op-rates under the very same act 
ae the. Hospital for Sick Children, np in 
Oollege-nrrat, which, by its instrument of 
incorporation, is declared to be a society for 

. “the rare and cure of sick children.’’
The Ontario Government never intended 
any such twist in the set as to permit tlie 
Lion Provident to do business under it. Bat 
they got their charter endorsed by a judge ora 
magistrate. This is just what Superintendent 
Fitzgerald it evidently directing the attention 
of the Minister of Justice to; hence tbe cir
culars that bave been sent out. One of the 
points to be fought out is this: Take the 
use of the Travelers, the Orange Mutual Aid, 
or any of tbe friendly or benevolent societies.
“Is their payment a matter of regular con
tractor is it merely one of charity and be- 
nevolenoe ?" If it is a contract that can be 
enforced m a court of law then 
it ie a regular commercial in
surance transaction. If the payment ia 
merely discretionary on the part of the society 
or lodge, then it is a benevolent payment.
Eome of the officers of both governments who 
lavs to deal with insurance matters bold 
that if insurance of any proyideut or benevo
lent society is a direct promKie to pay 81000 or 
any given amount, then that society should be 

pelled to publish regular financial stute- 
Bients and be subject to government inspec
tion, just as tlie big line companies do, who, 
in addition, have to put up a large deposit 
with the Minister of Finance, 800,000 aud 
more.

vm oozinvsolid contained in the 
a union station.
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G A White- 
ergue.

yviuk down tno west sine or long, 
north side ot King to Palmer House. I 
come up lo meet you Yocit Father.

Detective Black, accompanied by two young 
men who knew the murderer, walked down 

At the soutlieaet corner of 
King - streets they 

and

1COT

ftrilf°be 
I sold byS3
ig deals-

Little Willie Btereye «hocking 
«paillea arenas.

ilh in Youge-atreel.
Tonga aodl

A fatal accident occurred yesterday after-1 Harvey walking leisurely up
___L about 6 o’clock in Spadiua-avenue. I the sidewalk with __ .

even worse there. I wa« up through Willie Storey, the 7-year-old son of Mr. in *}’• -S1,, hl« mackintosh and

_ ______ _____________________________ : : .... * ^iaaux on tbe OT^ xSisA i&teâ»!
in what camo I inetrnctive ‘nlace la«t Friday, and all came I ready for shipment with no cars to take them. I w“ piajrmg with some other lads murderer, whose onlv remark as be was token
“• ^tiÿM2,tia3Qa'V^^^^S|55R£ÏRÎS5.S-lT^'—

’”ü"" I.... j, to b. t,MO»d it tbi. tin» of ,—r.’ j could Mop lb# bo, *.. ni.neM .ud eruilwd | Io th, pocket of Her,..1, miokiulo-h mm

bMPMt,. ™ .w*.* SïSSràsl'SrSra te;vj»MJrta«’b.,!KS
T FjsJFtïsi i^,;;in^r^L^rzri:rrr^n to #iiafd",'t?“‘d z hu ^_______________ 1 hat 'tsunssn* sar- SIhsild Hits s Titilicl Isw. never in connection with individual csmiis. . , t . • . thought th® Intwoolomal would scud up cars I I j.»».. bsiniF still in the ovlindar In

Mr. Edward Gurney supported Mr. Wei- O’Ctoonor raid he bad bran at wo“ on Z m ,0r *"15 ™t™d«iIo, export, provide ft was tbaMn.n.1 Bes.rv. F.,« Life Aserolatlen. t™ WraTcirtridgiü

asked Mr. Wellington to do what wra brat, nr g™ *mh?»ipection of the ton* will take place ehortly. I --------- B*»»»* k ucd Dde as one of the awooiatione kill hi. son and then himself, and thus remove

asSteKir.te sstettr ir. ts — —-- - - - - - - -  ~ 5a»*afS(S3r-ata j&srs
Sa‘îb?’„rs."'H.’î3'.iïo’ï ■ri.-A’ïï35ssa-»«EU> ^ »®|Çs5r!SS.*^s tersfeure & sa: I^vAbw-ina-A -ÿt2%.Jltana-s.’ys.'sïïte;.tas tsï-S-rtelj&'fKrSdT.1:

. Mayor Clarke directed the attention of the «ban the report was made. That report be . —'îlf.-t mad and all who travel bv anv other end thet ln 1*m0*‘ every detail of the the liability of the aaaociation to the policy Harvey baa siooe been confined in tbe jail at
meeting to the Don difficulty and urged the ujd was made br the late Dr. Cronin in !? i„ . ^LiVthl ^mfora rod work d",'ctl a”,60 be found. When «me of bolder», so shall tlie Government deposit in- Guelph awaiting his trial for murder. No
great neoeeaity for a solution of it. Assistant Cronin’s oamix Sulwaqueutly Cronin showed H,n*’ ohrain^bv^^ .SSti ro thl. th® teeidenU gathered sround the pavement crease. Tbe Mutual Reserve is the largest WOrd relatingto bis awful erinto hw ever
Engineer Cunningham explained some of witoess tne written report. I P^,aeJ?re w“l0“ 11 selecting this I to inspect it the workmen made I natural premium company in the world, not Dasewt his 1ms
the features of his report thereon. Finally, ml. ”ne* __ ______________________ angry threaU towards them and even called only doing business on this continent but in I —L_!
after various suggestions bad been made, the swwgnnwa ,™1Ç "JS?1 I kmu thu V F them some pretty hard names. eQf course I aU parts of Europe. The association bolds an
most important resolution of the evening, as The next witness, Henry Owen O Connor, I n.s. M ' mL. ■y-i. Md over all this J. Ross Robertson feet» quite available surplus of over two million dollars
poblishedabove, was prarad. „ a msmbra of Camp 20, deraribed the proceed- PHllAteKr^Ort.aft-’araYri. and is tbe ,ather 0, tUi wjrro-1 (82,000.000).

Then the Mayor moved, seconded by Mi. ings at the meetings Feb, 8 and 22, Uniremity of Pennsylvania lootbatt teams gykarg yaviog company in Toronto. This
Gurney, that the City Solicitor and Mr. Wm. witboet bringing ont any new point». pl*y«dia close and exciting championship ^.vinoed yesterday when Tbe Telegrfih pro-
Ine^, representing the Board of Trade, and euberouent meeting bowevra be mttoh bere ,th'* ottenooa, the former winnrog pnalor mat Aid. Hewitt, who wee among the
Ü. E. Thumroon, reprraenttng the OÜixen.’ At a euroeqnent^ àowort* “ I by aroor. of 20 to 10.____________ ineproting party. The alderman .gnportwl th.
Association, be instructed to draft a memorial . . *u *1 I many cliarges contained in tne petitio n from
to the Privy Council setting forth that the confederate of LeOaron was in°^£« * nr I Tke '®*““*r* v I ‘he Sherboume-street prople which was pre
reports and discussion have demonstrated that * i?" Nashville. Oct 30.—The following horses wnted ^ Mayor Clarks on Tuesday. Thisthere is no need that the C. P. R. be W tn2 JÏÏLnîd won torisy : tro; Bnnl, M.tsl, Mary H., Sdto smne retort from Mr. RoUrioo and
granted tbe amount of land they ask for in lne w,tne” ,t0PP“ hun Renounce, Mouita Hardy. then Aid. Hewitt expressed the opinion that,
the looalify sought.—Carried. '’poîiMGo'ffloer John M; Collins testified th at --------------------------------------- The Telegram did not evince tbe same draire notified not to do eo, and was awarded 8100.

It was moved by Aid. Tait and earned that ha bad been a member of Grom 20* H« ««fd JTteey Seesettraee Bte Bet Hever Tire. to show np the! defects of Messrs. Watren. The counsel for the hotel-keeper raised the 
the Board of Trade and City Association send "u-ÎT; to. reunion given P -?-. Guatehala, Cot 30.—A revolution ie in Soharf A Co. as they bad done point that the notice hsd^ot been properly
7 member, to meet the Esplanade Committee pVt M^arra S2d?.p^,l^i droonnri32 nroertroin to. fUnt. Roro dirtriot rod’the to exproe thro, of the bom. contractera. Mr. given. Judge McDongril yesterday decided
and draft a scheme to be submitted to the toîïroleT ^hro BsJSTraid thP. 'tîîldî SraîZrotis 'horôing riUrironera RobeSmi retorted warmly. How .bon. Th. that it wa. not nsosraary for the wife to notify
whole joint oommittee and another meeting ,«t Z trlen»!. arid*ÂîZndra ®°’* .nootmg sn pnton.ra Telegram’, great patriotism for Canadians and the defendant personally, and the judgment
will be called ae soon as possible. • H!ro “3ld Krtfsoll" Ommdian inlritut^s? 1.1, no. ro loo. eg., | .tends ____ ___________________

Merehants ean warehease geerts In bend van bad many friends there. rîëîîlliêeteMeï “ ’ "^Ài *-I ®* r°riet '<•« A««r«ws by Eeaatne
or free with Mitchell, Muter A Cs. Hegotl- Patrick McGarry, senior guardian of the f"*H ' I CaiiadUn pumping engine and dsclared that yvimse In Assrolailen Ball To-night, en
able warehouse receipts bsned; rates? In- Clan-na-Gael Camp tn Lake View instituted Cable Flashes. I no d— Yankee flrni would «all tlie oity of the “Ceuaiuerelal Belattens •( Canada and
snranee law by Dr. Cronin and of whieh Dr. Cronin was a The strikers ln the Mon» district new nnm-1 Torïït?£n k"*T J*V Tb",L°ltr ,fce ______________

member wee the next wit,,».. n. ber 8000. would teke a Canadian engine or nothing.
described the re-union meeting," Feb The Po and It» tributaries bare overflowed The rest ie well known to ril WhyHet A»k the Electers T
22. without adding material information I lh.tr banks. Mr. Myers, the Sherhonrne^treet resident A King-street busmen man said yesterday
and then told of a vi.it he made to the hou« Emperor WlllUm took luncheon yesterday who on Tmnday brought a rompU of thewnd that be thought it would be a good idea to
of O'Sullivan on the Sunday following Dr on board the British flagship Drcadnsugbt. I being used in the construction to Mayor mbniit to the electors at tbe forthcoming
Cronin’s death. He then questioned O^Sidh- The n.Uvra ot Brothwrat N;w Qnlsro bav. 101^1., rihyl^g it to be quiekranri, TWtW^IS SSJXbSbXiA.0^^

If u rery cloraly about hi. oontractwithDr. ^”^dromralroaAsoriety. Y “ mbïr "«."racinratloD. for tin. psv^ *"? “ wtr*. in-,,‘TorA e , ,iad!M!‘“ueCronin to treat hi. menm rora of accident ïaüve teaohers and the crew of the cotter LjnVSSîwtroîn ciîKlS^rimtoteT ffilfo'SS wttlamrot of tbe railway difficulty along the 
and described the twitching ot O Sullivan s I Mary, belonging to the society. I respect: Section 10 provides that each line of kerb- Esplanade. .
mustache. I n. S/ihwAtnfnrth. the Afrionn tnvfllflr has I stones shell be set ou s bed of six inches of clesn I —^

JSStoiK’.5SteteS7JKt MB S.’ŒW^S’JSS gss^ssff SS5SS — —

------------------- I at Mpwapwa.____  ^mcstloo. fi.rs rôra fniiv eompura with.
roheel Benraval. mTroer^(T^c.TuT^or M^in « GwSî He and Assent Engineer Onnningham

We would roll attention to the advertise-1 ”0rewora yesteMsraroteaoed, William Coll then visited the pavement,
ment of the removal by the Misses Saunders of I to ten years* penal servitude, two others to I Aid. Hewitt sticks to bis original opinion i grastea Wlwss will speak Te-night Us 
their old established Preparatory School for eeven years, one to fly# years and ten others and eatd to Tbe World last night : “The AanoelsSle* Bail •* ike “Commercial Bela- girl’s and W.totheirn.TZmi«.?N” *•*“ “f'XfSl? rofroeTh? Parnell ColltnKto" *5 «P *f tAesd, rodlh. Fel.ro atates
143 Yorkville-sv.nus, in oouuwrtion with ÆtSroSratraS^Mr.'ïnvwï.*.Wt ^‘1°, ,Ter)r "* MARRIAGES.
which they are enabled to receive a few pupils the state of crime In Ireland justified tbe en- 'P*0* they ate not carrying it ont, COLLIN9-CHRI8TIB-AtSt. James’ Cathe-
to board- » actmrot etjrnd^Eg far .agUerotooJn that | #ar evsterros, is Flrat-elara, he Cad» Du Moulin. J

______ » country. He produmd selects lha 8ae»i brands ef Shell Byslers 1
_____  AeeldenU. the »nj_ d<yd« that the market aEerds, end We sell them “fft
This lea rear ot accidents, the unfortunate committed la England exceeded throe eom- I, reeronahle prices. -Th# EnstUh deep l'.“o lîr. “înhH^

roS°cy to mlUed lD Ir0 —-------------------------- Bense." 1» tele»west._ ^lîowA ChrUt^winMpeg MÎm".
S^Ok. ■Klrnrotraet wra, I Tl ,, «JT’“Tn, , -

“u’Lt°q^ra^3^tthsî,”’& | should rim op IroJZr k^U ."nd pnUn ro

Bridget, her fourth day-" Miss Jinny, one et I appearanee at
J.R. Armstrong Ado., of the “City Found TOr mashes la to the parlor. I don’t mean tbe mente, they might possibly 

•rr." here removed from let Yonge-etreet to dark toiler with the early eyelashes, but tbe some of tlie d.-collets gowne worn 
I* «land MS Queen-street oust. d | blonde bloke with speoa !” I teentb oentcry ladies, but would be

Cobwlgger: " When your wife toned those, atad by the appearanee of the men who wear 
pool-tickets In year poekrifilfi eheroy ur- qainn., BngUsh fuU dtem «4Initra tbet they

j&îîm ti,eir loTd,r

sew
down 

Ills ’ handsThe Clan’s Secrete Pehlle Frepeetp, ■■
On croas-examination Capt. O’Connor said I tioon and Museum of Wax Figures at 179 jt j, eTOn______ ____________________ ____________

he did not say in bis speech Feb. 8 that Yonge-etreet to-morrow (Friday). Many of Michigan last week and saw tlioussiide 
Cronin read tbe report of tbe trial of the | the fair sex visited this very interesting and | &nd_ thousands of barrels of apples lying 
triangle, nor did he say
it was read. He said___ ______ _________ _____ ____________________________ .___ . ... . , ... . . _ .... , „

subi oenaed to appear before the and money spent. The doors will be open all | meet the demand* of its trade mit baa had 
eoroner’s jury be met Beggs and asked him if day until 6 p.m. for ladies; 
he should disclose the secrets of the organize-1 gentlemen will be admitted, 
tion. Beggs told him to go ahead, as they 

already public property. Tbe witneeei— i—i i-----a -t *. :____ ____i. ,
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Evldepue (Blackstone Series), 
■‘age OtO.

Before leaving this subject one word of 
caution may be added respecting a man’s pur
chasing peace, where bis conduct, tboagh 
strictly upright snd honorable, may be 
subjected to misinterpretation. Such a course 
is always pusillanimous, seldom gains its 
immediate object and if it fails may be pro
ductive of irreparable injury to character. The 
counsel of a man who bas onoe lent bimsalf to 
such an arrangement may feebly urge that lie 
was actuated by motives of charity and 
benevolence, but the opponent will more 
loudly and successfully contend that hi- 
behavior amounts to proof of a consoioosne»* 
of misconduct, and the judge, while he rejects 
both of these interpretations, will perform no 
easy task, should he induce the jury to ascribe 
it to the infirmity of one who was reluctant 
to have his character and conduct questioned 
and hie name handed about in 
panera. “Let this action,” said 
borough, when Sir William Scott was sued 
for illegally excommunicating one Ssanrsin, 
whose animosity he hod endeavored to still- 
by a gift, “be a lesson for all men to aland 
boldly forward, to «trod on their characters, 
end not by compromising a present difficulty 
to accumulate imputations on their honor.”

Tayler
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reel Ike Address ky 
Association Hall Te-nlskt, on 

Relations ef Canada aed

Be not fe 
Wlmaa In 
Ike ‘fensmereiel 
Ike United Stole».

RES.
miction* 
IS King» Bee». Allked Be Sere, Violin Vlrtneoe fan 

Prince»» Louise, w|lk Boston symphony 
Orchestral Club. Pavilion, Header, Ner- 4.

Y.M.C.A. Evangelistic Heeling».
As ie the eastern each year the rosoolatiot 

will set apart a couple of weeks In No 
Tomber for special meetings fot 
men only. Mr. Charles Inglis, the well1 
known English evangelist, will oondtiot thras 
meetings, tbe first being held in Association 
Hall next Sunday evening at 8.30, when tb< 
general publie are invited, and oon tinned 
«very evening during the week at 8 o’elook. 
Bible readings will be given by Mr. Inglis 
each week day but Saturday at 8 o’elook, M 
whieh tbe publie are invited.

/ S
pr

The Judgment Stands tar Ike Wire.
At tbe last sittings of the General Sessions 

a wife sued a hotel-keeper for damages for 
supplying her husband with liquor after being

e named 
oases ot

Jack, gas 
andVres,

the public 
Lord Ellen-

nee

IBEO I

hr. The Wedding Bells Bid Bing.
On Tuesday evening Miss Annie Maguire, K 

third daughter of Mr. Francis Maguire <A 
this city, was wedded to Mr. F. J. Durkin,
B. A, formerly of Quebec, now in tbe Crow, 
Lends Department bere. The marriage rote* 
mony was performed in St. Patrick’s Chursfc 
by Kef. Father Cord nice; Mise Lena Maguire 
stood up with the bride, while Mr. Aymone 
acted as best man. After tbe wedding supper, 
at which were some 40 guests, tbe groom and 
his charming bride left for a trip through the 
We*ern States, accompanied by the bee#
wished of thaar many friend*.

A Stock Brake tie View sf if.
Flint Broker: " That, a swell weddlsg JuM 

gone by.”
Second Broken "Tee; bat IPs a lot of capital 

going out of the oonptry-tentboneapdayeMt»

I
Trewern, Jewelry manufacturer, has re

vest from Youge-street Is 1U Klug-streel 
west, south side, four duel» test ef Bessie

, first <4 1
JebentbM 
tbe office 

tbolomey p f 
r the 2nd 
n the Slit

Hew York Exenrslen.
Mr. H. W. Van Every will run one more of 

his cheep and popular excursions to New 
York city, leaving Toronto Nov, 9 at 12.20 
noon, by G.T.R to Suspension Bridge, con
necting with tbe R., W. and 0.’a through ex
press tram to New York city without change, 
with their new and handsome parlor reclin
ing chair oroohes. In addition to this Forney’s 
patent seat will also run through free of extra 
charge for Van Every’» excursionists. The 
equipment of the &, W. rod O. has been eo 
greatly ai predated by the traveling public 
that it ie now Canadians’ favorite route. The 
•oeoery along this line cannot be excelled in 
America. They give you quick time, elegant 
coaches with comfort and safety, and land 
you at 42nd-»treet or Jay-street iu New York 
city. Wagner sleeping care run through with
out change. Parties requiring sleeping care 
should roll early so as to give ample time to 
seoui e accommodation for all. For further 
information apply to H. W. Van Every, 6 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

Herekaeia wa warehouse geode ta bead 
er free with Bite hell. Miller A Ce. Negoti
able warehouse receipts Issued; rase ef la 
saraaro lew.

They Will Stay Where They Are,
Tbe statement made a tew days ego to the 

effect that Blake, Lash, Cassola 1 Creels:an 
were about to lease the first fist of tbe new 
Bank of Commente was premature. Tbe said 
legal firm bave a long less» of their preeent 
quarters. The Bank of Commerce building 
would, however, tie a fine location for dliem, 
jteruouUrly ae they are the bank’s solicitors.

The Canadian Mutual Aid.
( The Canadian • Mutual Aid Asaooiation of 

61 King-street east has on its board a wort y 
lot ol gentlemen, at the head of which ie Mr. 
William Rennie. Among its honorary direc
tors are Peter Graham, M.L. A, of Warwick; 
Edward Cochrane, M.P., snd Lewis Wigle, 
M. P. Mr. W. Pemberton Page is the manager.

I Tlit-ni has tievt-r been any question but that 
this company is endeavoring to do good work 
in its humble wav. The company, however, 
received one qf Mr. Fitzgerald’s letters. The 
World called on Mr. Page yesterday, and had 
a long talk with that gentleman. Mr. Page 
believed, or [iretended to believe,that bu coin- 
tmiiv was working under chapter 167, 
R.S.O., the regular insurance rot. His 
company was certainly chartered under 
that chapter, the old Benevolent 
Societies Act, bat that act is now, as 
pointed out before, chapter 172. Mr. Page’s 
company is licensed by me Dominion aud has 
a Dominion inspection, but all the lame it 
does not pntuu a deposit. Mr. Page said 
that if there was anything illegal about the 
operations of his company, and counsel had 
advised him that there was not, they would 
at one- apply for the necessary legislation to 
mark it right. The World does not at all 
doubt the sincerity or probity of Mr. Page snd 
hie board of directors, but they can eerily see 
that they are now operating under chapter 
172, the very same set as the Hospital far 
Back Children, the Young Men’s 
Christian Asaooiation of Ottawa and the 
Order of Chosen Friends. How is 
that for ■ flexible statute—a hospital and 
•B iasaranse seawatur doing duty under the

«
Xili

> Fare.
Every person, young and old should wear 

fur*. Our climate is such that it is necessary 
to health and comfort that we should do so. 
You are not required to he weelthy to buy 
fuse. Like all other classes of merchandise 
furs can be procured in various qualities, 
writer was convinced of this in looking 
through the neat show rooms of W. AD. 
Diueen on corner King and Yonge-etreet», 
where fare from the cheapest to tbe dear and 
costly are on view. Ladies’ long boas from 85 
to 825 ; muffs from 84 to 810; fur collars from 
84 to 618 snd to on all through the great list 
of far goods handled bv Dineen.___

Idle__ ______ , _
heaved with BltohelL Biller A Ce., to
rrent- street east._________________

The number of buyers crossing the Atlantic 
Is unprecedented In the history of the steam
ship Uncos With all the luaurtee attending a 
voyage across, there Is only one drawback—the 
com Denies do not supply the traveling public 
with suitable nightshirts, leaving that to 
White, I» King-street, who HUs tbe bill to a 
nicety with ht» varied assortment in style and 
size. The latest fad is the "Easy fit” night shirt. 
Everyone who has seen It pronounces it a 
success.

1ICommon 
6 per cent, 
the same 
en!, or at 
Ocv, Lota 

k to share-

I be remit-

f The

A perfect fitting shirt to the one thing ln » man’s 
outfit that gives htm more comfort thsu another arti
cles pet together and Wheaton A Co.’s to thn one Discs 
amoap all others to get such made. 17 
cor. Jordan.

will
King-street^i the Slat 

.far Book ■Steamship Arrivals.
Data. Name. ReporUdat, 
Oct. 39—State of In-

" —Fpesiee...... .LrodooffÜ"/. iNewÇôrk

Cltidf MMl C#I$s
Weather for Ontario: Boot to northeast 

winde, mostly cloudy toUh a few local rains 
not mneh change in temperature.

MAXIMUM TXMPEBATUaSS YtoTSEDAT.

»»aak Cayley Bffert tor Sale
fuiieral ot tbe late Honorable Alexander ever 150 feet on Dover court Toad, close ,, 

Morris, (jX\. will lake pine, on Thursday, Get.
31. at 3 o'clock p.m.. from bis 1st» residence, 471 
Jsrvls-stroet. lo Old Bi. Andrew's Church, 
corner Jarvis and Gat Hen-streets, throne to

ATEB.
IBETABT.

disc ware-made SB
gow,

idson.
ipodlet,

to 39 King- Plea epees this mere lee at Herdhell 
tor Beelea Symphony Orchestral Clan.

DEATHS.
, „ , MORRIS—At his residence, «71 Jarvls-itreet,
fall-drees entertain- Toronto, on Monday, the 28th of October. Hon- 

blneh at tbe cut of omble Alexander Morris, Q.C.. ln the 64th year 
by nine- of Me 
eo faecin-1 11,0

rot.
ofuntre§!

»
The She Held «ease laipertlag sCeaapaay

(Registered),
66 Yonge-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed
fel Mgwus. fltS Bebtasen, Manager. 846

l MS
*r

Dnndas-etree» ears, withfor Stop Watches.
get thereon. WIU leti very^iDtrtcate^and'Comgicivted^watch^work^my
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WHO WILL MANAGB_THB TORONTOBI ml]

81, 1889.! ' 4====== II
BYSTANDER AGAIN. STS

*t dies from bis mind end recognize tbe excep
tional oiroumetsnoee of the Canadian position, 
will find embodied in the Ottawa Copyright 
Act of laat session, at well u in thé Act of 
1872, which, at the instance of the English 
book trade, was vetoed by the Imperial Gov
ernment.. The proposals bare this also to re
commend them, that while the Canadian re-

SsK agJiaWLjmwatft
not no* posses , and Which, while being sup- ____„ _ ,

£ten^it,h#Ku’?1“h0,,e’ woulduo‘i,':: iimb“iBr5rkiLV,wwee"
1 hrVndèSn!f e«frtorltes ln Can<Mll,ul

•‘hhalehlngQoods yon require 
eend ua an order, or give oaacaU when in the

,1. U and the re

Brandon Mfg. Co,..............
Toronto File Co...
F. J. Wells.......... ..
Daniel Kelly............
Rfclph Baker..........................*
Fe «le Booh©....................
Alex. Purse,....................    •
Audrew McFarren...............
f- W, Davi..............
wro* eieiitllHMI
M Swsrtout^...............

DwlrtOut, ■ , , < i teeeeeai
John D. Thompson........
A. IT. Allan . ..eeweeeeeeee#

bits’ • Foniikiun

DEPARTMENT. .

:

II 1------ w

HEARING THB ilUIWMf AP
PEAU WHOM At. GEOBBNB.

8,000 2,000
460 460

7,800 360
RA8T. TV,

operation only fireymra, ihile the ffarquett, 
distnet, where work liaa been going on (or overÏS&mSfâ ,w n’*r‘r 4
l^?'*|lHlllerml issued by one Geo-

E|esehh:€
K*iS-iU *•” i™ «■““

Thu rBoraaaoa comments on 
tA TWO OONTlNUNia.

The first step toward, scouring a profession
al baseball team ia to hire a manager to aggre
gate the players. Generally the owner of a 
dub's franchise is not sufficiently verted in 
the ability of the different players 
in the country to properly eelaot a team, 
or hie business will not permit 
him to spend the time. In the International 
Association London, Hamilton, Detroit, 
Toledo and Rochester bave ai much as engag
ed their managers for next season. Buffalo, 
it is said, dost not want Will White, but as 
that oity is enoken olee a prospective member 
of the Brotherhood League the directors 
of the local club will hold off 
until the New Tort meeting deter
mines what Ward and hie followers will 
do. Syracuse is looking for a suitable euo- 

to Chapman.
Then there is Toronto left. It it an ack

nowledged fact that last year’s manager, Mr. 
Cushman, is well posted on the players of the 
different leagues and is a hustler from she start 
in securing a team. He got together lut year a 
strong individual set of players, but lack of 
diacipline or dime other unfortunate arcum- 
• tance prevented the nine from takings place 
that Toronto people expected. Henoe the 
aforesaid Torontonians “soared,” so to 
•peak, on the manager, and now Presi
dent McConnell ie loth to re-engage 

Mr. Cushman muet understand this, as 
not knur ago hs I told The World that he 
would scarcely make this oity hie home 
another eeaeon. The genial president esye 

towards eecur-

___ . GOO 200
400

' »«I 2.800 Itow «Mil Just received ae< 
®pciicd I

Tj•tonal eights a Gaining Force—Improved 
«eèltlaft Mere te Be Desired then Mt- 
hlblUen—The tendon (irike- Pence 
eP Wary—French 1 Fairs—The Canadian 
Copyright—The eiluatlen In Eàgleàd. 

[From Toe Bystander 1er November.)
Mr. Laurier same to see whether Ontario 

Liberalism would accept a leader opposed to 
Equal Rights. The answer seems to. hare 
been decisive, and the Wore le ai Mr. Laurier 
1* and desenes to be personslly most accept
able. Unless the Liberal Party seen puts 
intrigue under batches and Halls principle to 
the helm, it will be in danger of going on the 
rocks. If the result qf the Rielite intrigue 
will not edre Liberals of listening to bad 
advios what will ?

It is pretty evident, from the success of the 
Equal Rights’ mootings recently at Toronto 
and Montreal, that the feeling is not dying 
ont, that it ie settling down into conviction 
and that the parties will bare to reckon with 
it at the polls. The lineaments even of a new 
party begin to show themselves, if leaders 
could be found. In both parties thete is a 
strong revolt, let them affect to talk lightly of 
it u they may. Yet the Conservative man
ager» are evidently afraid to bring on an 
elrotioo for Eut Toronto, and the country has 
become sufficiently familiarised with party 
practices to allow the office of Collector of 
Customs to be kept vacant on that account. 

The Provincial Eights’ Craze.
Each of the political parties bu tied a mill* 

•tone around its neuk by embracing a theory 
of Provincial Right incompatible witli the 
integrity of tits nation. The Liberals did it 
because the Central Power was in the bande 
of their opponents; and now the Conservatives 
have done it to cover their surrender to the 
Quebec vote in the matter of the Jesuits’ 
Estât» Act. Both have fallen into the trap 
pf making principle» to suit situations. From 
the language used it might be supposed that 
Provincial Right was something far more 
•acred than National Right, or any other kipd 
of right; that it had existed, to to speak, 
before the political worlds, and had af trans
cendental claim to reverence. Wbat ia it but 
the portion of power «signed to the province 

.by the Aol of Confederation f Why is the 
national right of controlling provincial action 
in the common interest lew sacred than the 
provincial right of action 7

It has been said that the Liberal leaders 
think of proposing to transfer the v-to to the 
Home Government; if they did propose such 
a surrender of independence, they would com
plete their ruin.

at S48.8M-Chairmen Flem
ing an* the Grand Trunk Taxes-Sente 
Spirited raaaasae-nt-Arms—Island Best- 
dents Who Went Their Éatés towered— 
TBS Badnetlena In Detail.

•A 3.000 2,500
400

'Toronto2. 800
320aeara Tree 600theper me aWd400 400

new400 400
Jem» Molr 
W. J. MrtmeiUey..
JJ.- A- Leg.,..,............
William 8pence...............
Mery Trenor...........

ESEmü::::

George L. Diehl ft Co 
fcbt. Jeffrey .........

i£pkœ?,y."

L990m 1001680. itsa
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Ottawa Journal calls Toronto “the 
tie of heaven." It no doubt refers to

.. 6,050 6,500

:: '9’Z S3
2,000 1,300

I‘Is’iS f A crop 
ment of 1f

The above are the reductions in usessment 
so far made in the three wards for this year 
and those made in the same wards lost year.

When the Court of Revision met ywterday 
there were prewnt: Aid. Fleming (chairman), 
Hewitt, Graham and Carlyle (Si. And.).

Approximately the total amount of assess
ment reported in the sppeels on which re
ductions were made from Bt. George’s Ward 
w« 3166,660. There were a number of big 
reductions, which, added to the smaller knock
offs, totalled about 348,802. Thera were alto 
a few big kiekt by the protesting appellant» 
notably that of Mr. A. Dixon, representing 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and a 
wore or more of Island residents, repre sented 
by Mr. Lockhart Gordon and Mr. Reid.

The first red notion mueras 
W. P. Hubbard, wire hs(T$30 knocked off the 
assessed value of his protwrty at Bathurst and 
Douro-streets.

Denial Kelly appealed' against the valua
tion placed on some Bathurst-street property.

“What did this property oast you t” uked, 
the cbAirman.

“37000,” waa the reply.
It WM assessed at 37860.
“Knock off 3360,” said the Chairman; and 

that reduction mm accordingly made.
Mrs. Miller appealed against the assessment 

of some Portland-streec property valued at 
36200.

0,656 BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING.600 these ret 
grain ylel 
123.245 ai 
7.301,51» t 
per sera. 
3,4! 5, KH b 
bushels. 
1.061.551; | 
1.IJU sen

a*1 *e ia An Interesting Aeroent ef the Geelegy and 
■tiling Industrie, sf That Previn».

As a good deal ie said the» days about the 
mineral wealth of British Columbia The 
World called upon Mr. Won Hamilton Mer
ritt, mining engineer of this city, who bat 
just returned from the Pacific Coast,

Mr. Merritt said : Yea, British Colombia it 
rich in minerals. The Pro vinos is, as you 
know, a perfect tea of mountains, parallel 
rangea, trending to the Northwest, which in 
certain belts are ribbed with mineral-carrying 
veins and reefs, and between which lie fertile 
valleys and interior plateaus well adapted for 
grazing. The climate of the interior ie per
il ape mnutpseeed in the world.

The mining carried on in the province con
siste chiefly of gold end coal mining. The 
gold is obtained from alluvial diggings— 
placer mining—8616.781 being obtained last 
year. Quartz ledu« carrying gold have been 
found in several places, notably in the Cariboo 
district, where the Government have put up a 
testing mill, but no actual mining operations 
hire yet been carried on on them.

Coal baa been developed alone on Vancouver 
Island, none having been as yet opened up on 
the main shore,though it occurs there in good 
quality and in workable quantity. Vancou
ver Island produced 548,017 tons last year, 
chiefly shipped to Sen Francitco.

Railroads ere needed in the Province to 
open up its natural rieli resources and they 
ought to be a paying invwtment.

As ie generally the ease the biggest reports 
one b»rs are about mere proeprote which 
people want to »ll. At present no mining of 
mineral veina, other than of a prospecting 
nature, is being carried bn in British CXilum- 
die. The deepest shaft, at Stomp Lake, 
Nicola District, is a little over 300 feet, but 
no sloping of ore has yet been oommencsd 
at that place. There ia a great deal of pro
specting with very encouraging results.

In British Columbia speculators cannot 
lock up vast areas of mineral lands ss they can 
in Ontario, the prospector liés every facility 
given him, and consequently a great deal 
of preliminary derelupm-ent work ie be
ing carried on. The Provincial Government 
fully realiz» the importance of its 
minerals and is very liberal in railroad 
grants, assistance in invwtigating new dis
tricts, supporting Government essayer» and in 
promptly publishing annual scientific and 
statistical reuorts soon after the close of each 
year. The Government has also an interest
ing and valuable museum at Victoria, its seat 
of government, whieli ii not only very useful 
and necessary for educational purposes, but is 
of great assistance and value to both the 
prospector and the investor.

The mountain rang» that 
from tiie east are known as the Rockies, the 
Gold Ring», comprising tile Purcell, Selkirk, 
Columbia ând Cariboo sub-ranges, the Coast 
Range, including the Cascades, and further 
west still the high lands that compow the 
ialknd of Vancouver and Queen Charlotte have 
been called the Vancouver Range. All of 
these Mountain Rang» have not been foun d 
to carry minerals ip any quantity but It ie re
ported that gold can be washed out in tnore 
or less quantity from the stream gravels found 
occurring through all of them.

In the Rockies lead and copper ores, the 
latter carrying eilver, are found at a few 
I>1 aces, their occurrence being irreghler. When 
we come into the schiste ot the Gold Range we 
get into the great silver-lead carrying series 
that have been developed eo successfully in the 
United States to the eoath (the Cbrdillera 
metalliferous belt.) These eilver belts have of 
cuuree not been thoroughly Worked out yet 
but they extend in a general way through the 
Kootenay.Big Bend (Columbia RV.). Cariboo, 
Omemea, Gassier and Yukon districts, from 
eoutheut to northwest.

8,240 740
400 400

54,220 830
13,000 11,000

John llacdonali £ Co.

^weTrr» **WjPW!ad over a much larger area 
than tho» of Michigan. Itut in one week 
“<re are ‘hipped from Michigan minet tix 
tone, at muck ore at ike whole yearly produc- 
turn of Ontario, and three kindrid time, at 
much ore wiU be produeed in Michigan during
the prêtent year at in OMrio. *

What makes this astounding difference t 
The reasepn that our.Ganadian.iron market
11 f81*11 that.il does not amount -to much,
and that we are deprived of the United States 
duties6- °Ur mtural «utrket, by the present

W# prefer to bring from tba other side of 
the controversy proof that *a were right in 
what we said recently ge to the immense ex
pansion during late years of iron-mining over 
the border, in the State of Michigan especial- 
I y• So much for certain facte of the case, 
which are admitted all round. But when we 
oome to the inferenew to be drawn from ad
mitted facts there the parti» to the contro
versy differ to an alarming degree. It pleas» 
Mr. Ledyard to aay that it >u not Protee- 
t'on, but the poseawion of a large and greedy 
and cash-paying home market to »U in which 
gave eneh an impulse to the iron 
trade as has been experienced over the border, 
We reply tbit the high Protection and the 
phenomenal expansion of tins iron trade were 
oertaiuly concomitant; they come together in 
point of time. It ia «till open for Mr. Led
yard to contend that, although the tero phe
nomena certainly did oome together, yet they 
do not ttand in the relation uf cause and effect. 
But, after all, merely to hare to acknowledge 
that thf production and the prosperity in the 
iron trade come together ie a big idmiseiqu in 
this controversy; and there let ua leave it 
pro tern. _________________________

appropriations far renewing
B® it ie said that the Government architect hat 

devised a new sol,vine for ventilating the 
Ottawa Parliament buildings. There is gener- 

a good deal of wind w»ted there. ™ggwJ
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400 400

,.t 30 S 1,9
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T0RONTO,
__ _______________ 3196,666 348,802

. , If Easily Ir ritated or Vexed
Carter’s Little Serve Pllu. Sc

MUSIC AMD THB ÜBAMÀ.

Mr. Bebert ■antellla "The MarUe Uean - 
. . . Coming attraction.

Lut night before a crowded house Mr, 
Moutell, the talented actor, appeared in the 
play of “TfaaMarbie Heart,” which contains 
a prolog iotrodneing a sketch of Phidias, 
the Greek sculptor, and a group of thru 
maidens, beautifully arranged to represent 
three statues and other charaotert snot as 
Diogenes and Aloibiadea, the scene being laid 
at Athene.

l^tiotl 2SK
of tba present day, introducing another sculp
tor who loves but is rejected and finally dies 
of grief. The main feature in both prolog 
and drama ie Mantell himself, who portrays 
the Greek Phidias end the sculptor 
Raphael with more than ordinary power. 
The play ittelf without him would 
be very ordinary apd is really 
ability. A few words of credit are due to 
Mr. Ringgold, the ever present editor of The 
Magic Lantern; to Miss Behrens, who played 
Marco, and to the three young led»» who 
fanned the group of statu». . \

. Hfa* play Will be given' on Friday 
evening and Saturday, matinee. To-night the 
great “Othello” wiUJbe

From Felice Blotters.
Bridget Hay» was arrested on a warrant 

yreterday charging her with making a. false 
affidavit in order to sell some lpod.

P. McDermott, Parry Sonnd, reports that 
he had a hunting-case eilver watch 
and 330 stolen from the St. James Hotel.

William Patton, the alleged accompli» of 
8am Jarvis in the recent evening robberies, 
wm arrested yesterday by Acting-Deteotive 
Brown.

William Bain fill ie in the cells charged with 
stealing _two watches and an overcoat from 
Joseph Burke, 86 George-slreei. Detective 
Alf Cuddy made the arrest.

George Anderson, 18 Maple-street, was ar
rested yesterday by Detective John Cuddy 
on suspicion of being connected with the rob
bery ol 316 from Claxton’e music store.

Detective Burrows arrested Dick Harris 
after » Sharp chase yesterday afternoon. He 
had in his possession an overcoat supposed to 
have been stolen from a Yonge-street store.

SSSSS"-®»

There ia a proposition to redeem the legal 
not* of the United States by leaning 

silver dollars. In other words, it is proposed 
the difference between the gold and

v
sâ

rvr

jy|p* _____

K New York paper offers a twenty-dollar 
gold, pie» to the person who will oflh-r the beet 
ramps for keeping a husband home in the 
evening, Sand on the money. Hare ie the 
reeipe—etart a-aalooo. —

The treasurer of the Binghamton (N.Y.) 
Cigaruiakers’ Union forgot where he had 
plaoed the lundi and had an innocent nun 
arrested for stealing iliem. A good forgettory 
ie not a recommendation for a treasurer.

The Archduke John, having been struck off 
the Austrian grtuy list, will, it is said, become 
a newspaper man. The noet tells US that men 
may rise on their dud selvew as stepping 
■ton» to other things or words to that effect.

A Kingston young man having become 
converted, ie reported by The Whig as refus
ing hereafter to play dan» music. It will 
keep any musician bney guessing to name any 
musical composition that cannot bedaneed to.

An Australian publish» an advertisement; 
to the effect tint u he h» not heard from his 
wife in ten years he intends to marry again. 
Australians who did not hear from their wivn 
in ten years were not uncommon in the trans
portation days.

Ottawa authorities are referred to Mr. 
Qoldwiu Smith’s views in The November By- 

-jtauder if they wish further reasons why they 
ihbuld insist on the Canadian Copyright Act 
going into tot» notwithstanding the efforts 
of the British publishers.

An enthmiaetie Londoner, speaking of 
, Toronto’s proposed mil.tary display on 

Thanksgiving Day, surgests something of the 
same kind for the Forest City.. London’s 
latest military achievements have been more 
in the way of disbandment» than parades.

The Government having decreed that the 
canal* shall be opened on Sundays to permit 
the passage of the lut boats of the season, 
there is the usual objection. It is, « usual, 
based on moral grounds, bat if heeded tin- 
only effect of it would be to transfer the Sun
day work from the cansls to the railways.

The devil waa the first Georgette. He was 
tiie Brel one who unlawfully wanted the earth 
and schemed to get possession of It.—Hamil
ton Spectator.

Our recollection of the matter la that on a 
retain historical oecMion be offered to dis
pose of a considerable section of it on terms 
that would be jumped at at the present day.

A London alderman ia reported in The Free 
Press as about to brjog up a scheme for the 
city to «same control of all the poles in the 
streets and to rent spa» on them to the 
various telegraph and etectrie light companies. 
This idea was mooted years ago by a news
paper man, who described himself as a crank 
and who was perhaps regarded as one.

As a heeler the cobbler Ie a great enooe». In 
/ fact be hue a shoer cure for a sped Bo ailment. 

—Binghamton Lender.
Nor Is this bis role claim to distinction; Ho 

belongs to the upper classes.—Toronto World.
Not sew. for he serves behind the "counter. " 

—Ottawa Journal.
There is no need of pegging ewsy et this 

tiling. It awl amounts to the same thing in 
the end.

him. There J 
dock oxd 
prie» wa 
•"anew w 
which rn 
Transact!

in the es» of
that he will not do anything 
ing a manager until after the Detroit meet
ing and the present indications are that, 
then Onshman will not be wanted. Bob 
Pettit is the last men spoken Of for the posi
tion but this ie scarcely probable. A well- 
known local newspaper mail ie also in the Prwi- 
dent’s eye, and one of the director! may possi
bly be selected to fill the bill.) However, noth
ing will be known Be to next Tear’s Toronto 
maneges for at leant twenty da’ya, wlien mwt 
likely one not yet spoken of will M Mr. Mc
Connell's choice.

1■
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I ' SHSSdsaassdON 'VARSITY LAWN.

Upper Canada Defeated Testerday by H te 
Bil.

Upper Canada College agan tackled the 
strong ’Vanity Rugby team yesterday 6n 
the University lawn, and aa before suffered 
defeat, The boy» were equal to the older 
kiekert in every particular exoepl ia the 
strong running of the latter's defence men. 
It was brilliant sprinting by Senkler, 
Banting, McLean and McKay that 
gare "Varsity most of the pointe. The college 
boys tackled well but the euperior weight told 
affainet them, although in fcbe scrimmage they 
held their own. Hutchins for the ’Varsity 
by a dogged rush secured a try in 
the ee»nd bait The passing of U.O.C. 
was capital and their puntiur wu 
of » superior order. They play a* great 
team game and their pluck brings admiration 
from any spectator. Four tri», one of 
which was eon verted into a goal, and two 
rouge» gave ’Varsity 20 pointe in the first 
bait. Hutchins’ try, McLean kicking the 
'oal, was their only sooting in tiie second. 
In vein did Upper Canada try to score, 
lima 'Varsity won by 26 pointa to nothing. 
The teams were :

Taking Her at Ber Ward.
“I will take 34000 for jt,” said Mrs. Miller.
The Chairman made an offer to purchase it 

at that figure. ..
"That’s only bit way of talking,” said Aid. 

Carlyle. The care was adjourned until Nov. 
14. Frêne» J. Roach was relieved of the 
income tax. .. , 7 :

The assessment on Ralph Baker’s income of 
3000 wm reduced to 3400. F. J. Welle was 
also relieved of the income tax.

Andrew McFarren, jr., secured a big re
duction on Lie personal property of from 33000 
to 3600.

“You bave got on the right tide ef the oom- 
mieeion. It's a big redaction. The papers 
will go for us to-day," Mid til* Chairman as 
he ordered a eut of from 332,000 to 815,000 in 
property owned by the Brandon Manufactur
ing C.,mnany. Anthony P. Allan waa re
lieved of tiie income tax, and a number of 
other appellants were relieved of the statute 
labor tax. '

C. Rowland Orr w» a very surprised end 
disgusted men when he appealed against an 
assessment of 3360 ioonme tax slid had it 
raised to 3600. Jam» Moir secured a reduc
tion of 8190 on the assessed value 31990 of 
•owe property in Meroer-etreet.

Mrs Stevenson appeared to appeal against 
the assessment plaoed on her King-street pro
perty.

“What ie that property worth Î ” caked the 
Chairman.

“36000,” replied the appellent.
“ Well, you had better not let the people 

know what yon’re assessed at,” »id Add. 
Fleming. “Confirm it” The assessment 
placed upon Mrs. Stevenson's property was 
only 33600.

Mr. D. M. Defoe appeared to enter an ap
peal against the aeiesament of property situa
ted sooth of the Merwr Reformatory. There 
are 3200 feet assessed at 813 a too’, making a 
total of 842,900. He laid that the value of 
the proiierty had been materially decreased 
oy the unfinished King-street subway, whiob 
blocked traffic to hie property. The assess
ment was confirmed.

The Universal Knitting Cempany appealed 
against the assessment plaoed on their Wei- 
lington-etreet property. The assessment wm 

-confirmed subject to re-assessment of thé pro
perty bv the Assessment Commissioner.

K. W. D. Butler appealrd against the 
rating of property in Spadina-avenue.

“I am prepared to eign a document to «11 
it for 38000,” «id the appellant. The pro
perty is assessed at 810,400. The «se wu ad
journed.

Mary Trenor was fortunate In securing a 
total reduction of 3600 on tix properties own
ed by her on Bathurst and Doreii-streeta.

Ay appeal to Caesar.
Mr. Welit of Welle * MoMurohy appmled 

against the
vacant land on tiie Esplanade. The assess- 
ment wm confirmed. "Take it to the County 
Judge,” Mid, the Chairman. “ Appeal to 
Oseaar,” «id Mr. McNfarohy, And hewilL

George Kerr appealed agprtltt the assess
ment of some property in ^Wellington-street. 
The appeal wm ad joumed-nutil Not. 14.

Aid. Carlyle; “Mr. Chairman, you bad bet
ter change the date and’call it the 15th.”
^ Mr. J. Bonnick of th’e Goodyear Rubber 

Company wu asked what hi* income waa.
“Well. I haven’t had any since I was m- 

mciated with this con-vany," replied the ap- 
pellank

“How much did yon derive lut year? ”
"Oh. about 3600 or 3600.” . ,
“Call it 81000,” «id the Aeeeument

miesiooer.
“No, not more than 8600,” «id the anpel- 

lanL Finally he got 81000 knocked off the «- 
««surent on bis personal

, 1 tiontreal Te
\ ana.'Tbe Care ef Ike Throat and Langs.

Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi- 
e«R<6 the founder of tbe praotiro of treating 
throat and lung dieeae» by meditated air, 
who bu made a specialty of thaw diseases for 
over 40 years, in aseociation with Dr. Jam» 
Hunter, baa opened a branch office for Canada 
at 73 Bay-street, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronchial and consumptive dis»tes are now 
treated by meditated air M sncceasinlly as in 
New York and London. This treatment 
hat been so successful as to came its adoption 
in all hoapitals for the special cure of the 
lunge in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it in 
person, a* be ie now doing in Canada.

Patienta oan be treated at home. Thbie 
unable to come to the offloe for examination 

t a lilt of questions to be answered, 
on the return of which Dr. Hnnter gives hie 
opinion ef the case and explain* the treat
ment.

A little book explaining their inode of cure 
oan be obtained free by applying et 78 Bay-

I to”
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Mr. GeergeJ. Parker.
Of the many attractions in the city on the 

evening of Tbenkegiving day there ie none like
ly to be greater than the »n»rt of tbe Èlm- 
street Methodist Church d^uir. Under the 
efficient management of Igr. and Mrt, .H. M. 
Blight, this choir ie now one of the beet and 
ia notfd for the exoellencf q£ i$8 concerta. 
George J. Parker of Boeton will aing on 
occasion.

TrnEn
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J0Han os para.de.

A Big Tnrnent ar tke anna'a Own— 
Froneetleae In Ike Itailallea.

The Queen's Own turned out 527 elrong for 
their weekly parade lut night with Major 
Saukey in command. The line nf mardi wu 
up Jarvis and down Ohuroh-street to Welling
ton-street, where come time was spent in 
practising manual exereiaee, tbe general «lute 
tud the march peak The presentation of tbe 
prizes in connection with the recent G Com
pany matches took place in the DriU-ehed-

Tlie following promotions were announced ;
K Co.—Pto. Pearson to be corporal, Tloe 

Hector, promoted,
G Co.—Corp. Thorn to be sergeant, vlee San- 

son, discharged ; Pte. Capt to be corporal, 
vice Thorn, promoted.

Tb»o men have been qualified M marksmen 
for tiw season of 1889 :

Battalion beet shot—Staff-Beret. Harp. D Do-
Sil k cross guns—Ooloi>8ergt. Donnelly, Color 

Sergt- McNeill, Corp. Diinenn. Corp Wesi- 
man, Ptee. Westmun, Meadows, McNeil 
and Turner of D Cta; Corp. Agnew and tCorp. 
Bryant, F Co. : Beret. Sanson and Corp. Thorn, 
G Co., and Sergt. Crooks, K Co.

Worsted crow guna—Sergt. Owen and Sergt 
Batstone, C Col; Pie. Blulnoy and Pie. Dowd- 
uey, DOo.: Pie. Matthew», B Co : Corp. Cock 
bum and Pte. Davison. F Co.; Pte. Arglee, 11 
Co.,and Bugler Scott.

The regiment will have % ehnreh on redr 
next Sunday at 2.80 p.m. to tbe now Rich
mond Methodist Onureli, in MeCaul-street. 
Muster parade will take plus next Wednes
day evening, and,the regiment will perede in 
drill order* the following morning at 8 
o'clock for annual inspection. » "

Mr.
S'that

i, Tke Equal Eights Agitation.
Rot a syllable bu been uttered, not a 

thought b« been «noeived, against the most 
romplete end unqualified toleration of all 
opinions, including the» of the Ultramontane 
end the J»uit The protest ia solely against 
the bestowal of State aid and encouragement 
on any particular religious body, and notably 
on the Jesuits. The advocates of Die- 
establishment in England might as well be 
accused of intolerance w tbe advocates of 
Equal Right.

Bettor Ceeklog, get l-rshil.ition. Needed.
It ie likely that the craving for drink itaelf 

is not seldom «reduced by bad cookery, eneh 
m ie too common in the farm-hoow and the 
Country ion. If lunacy ie on the inereue, as 
it is «id to be among farmers’ wives, u far
mers’wire* do not often drink, the «nee, 
•upixwing it to be in diet at all, mart be 
•ought lather in the frying-pan than in the cap. 
Indigestion seeks relief ia patent medicines, 
which again aggravate the evil. A movement 
for the reform of our cookery Is nuderetood 
to be on foot, and it may help tbe eau* of 
temperance as well M that of Bupepsia.

Tbe South American ItalM.
Most of the» States have now struggled 

through the days of tribulation to something 
like stability of government and ordered free
dom, while the leading ehoots of the tree, 
•uoh m Chill and the Argentine Confedera
tion, are apparently entering on a very pros
perous career. Even in Mexfoo proouneia- 
mentoe appear to bare ceased, elwtione take 
pie» in a constitutional way, brigandage has 
decreased, and commet» is comparatively 
safe. Brazil, under her Portuguese dynasty, 
h» always euioyed stability, though her pro
gress Ins not been eo greet « might have 
been hoped. Tbe cloudy part of tbe prospect 
is that, whether it be to the climate or to 
habits of which tbe climate is the cause, the 
superior raw, Spanish or Portuguese, seems 
to be dwindling, while the native Indian race, 
which multiplies, (hows little aptitude for 
çivilizatioq. Life and property, however, 
being now secure, emigration may flow in and 
recruit tbe growing element.

Money c 
tares, me 
•ectiriltoa. 
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Are
Alfred de Sere nt ike FnyHIem.

The Boston Globe of Oct. 15 hu this In 
referen» to Mona Alfred de Seve, the great 
violinist, who will appear at the Pavllim 
Monday evening, Nov. 4, in connection witS" 
the Boston Symphony Orchestral Club: Alfred 
de Seve, most magnetic pi, violin virtuosi, 
swayed his hearers » he always do» by hi* 
brilliant, fervid and imuawioued playing. 
Associated with biro in the Boston Symphony 
Club are soch artiste as Otto Langsy, the 
'celloist; Joseph Lapini, violinist; Richard 
Stoelzer, viola and viola d’amoor; J. Fan- 
bluer, contra bass, and Fred Lax, flutist and 
fllageoletist. Mr. Stpelter is thepuly artist 
retained from lut year in Mr. Bichgrt1» array 
of instrumental talent. Tbe new comers 
•land in the highest rank, one and all Mr, 
Lanirey, whose skill as a ’celloist end musicien 
bu gain-id for him a widespread reputation, 
sud Mr. Lax, long one of the atari of Gil
more’s famous bend, will assuredly repeal 
their • access wherever the dub. appears id 
concert. <
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Upper Canada—Back, Gilmore; halves,ggpESS&tiS
* Fortify—Back, McQuarrie; half backs, Bunt

ing, Senkler; wings. Williams, Lue». Crow, 
Mow; quarter. McClean; forwards. Watt, 

Hutohü» **-“•

943: —are crossed ai

THOMAS’ EOROPEA5 HOTEL
«a8» EING-STEBBT WEST.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Cafe.
DINN8B BILL OF F ARB.
Served from 11 m. to » p.m.

Pries: 40c, or t dinner ticket, for It, In advaae* 
Toronto, Thundsy, Oct. Si, l*.

sour. *
end_®5jk^a

Noies eflbe Kleke».
The Wveliffe College Association will pUy 

the John Macdonald eleven next Saturday,
The Upper Canada College second fifteen 

will not play the Young Canadien» this after
noon m intended.

The Upper Canada College Jnniore easily 
defeated the stcond Canadian fifteen yester
day afternoon on the college campus by a 
score of 22 to ft

The match between Trinity University and 
Upper Canada College will be played at 11.80 
Saturday rooming, to enable both team» to 

MoGiU-'Vareity game.
The Torontoeeeond fifteen will have a herd 

match on the Bloor-itreet grounds on Satur
day with the Hamilton junior». Every man 
it expected to turn oqt et the morning prac- 
ticM to-day and to-morrow.

In the kicking contest at Harvard for a 
8260 cap Dennison, ’91, won easily by kicking 
two goals from the 26-yard line and three 
etraiehta from the 33- Each man had three 
nie» kicks and three drop kicks from the 25, 
35, and 46 yard lines.

The Toronto team, to play against tbe 
Normal students on the letter’s grounds to
day, at 4.8Q p-m- sharp will be: .Goal. Bickell; 
backs. Wood and Killer; half-backs, Gordon, 
Bell and Wirnrick; forwards, Webster, W. 
O'Hara, McQoeen, Wight, O. H. O'Hara.

The following ’Varsity Association team 
leaves for Çobourg to-morrow morning, where 
they play in the tournament; Goal, Maybee; 
backs. BUke, Edgar; halv», Bracken ridge, 
Lockhart, Peat; forwards, McLeary, Wood, 
Goldie, Duncsu, McDouald, Frazer, Spore- 
man, Peterson.

I
Biblet, with Rice. Consomme a 1» Royal.

Fresh Cod, Oyster Sauce.88- Baked Salmon, all 
Italienne.

Rfbs of Prime Beef, ToSuhlre Pudding.
Mutton, with Jelly. Roulade of VealgWith

Chicken, Egg Sauce. *CefnSl Beef end Cabbage.

k
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Ollier amusements Around Hume.
So much has been mid and written about 

that realistic work of art. the Battl* of 
Sedan, that in view of the announcement 
that it will be removed from Toronto on 
Monday nex| a great many will evidently pay 
it a farewell visit before it goes.

The plan of s--au for St. George'» Society's 
concert on Thanksgiving Day will be opened 
to-morrow morning at Mason 4 Risch’a.

Subscribers’ plan for the Nora Olenoh 
concert opens this morning at 10 o’clock at 
Nordheiroer’a.

Mr. Henri de Beese, violinist (late from 
Paris, Fran»), will make hit first appearance 
before a Toronto audienee at the new Academy* 
, Mueie Nov. 26, ueiated by local artiste, 
in a vocal and instrumental concert.

Mr. D. H. Wlieelhr, representing Mr. 
Arthur Rehan’a “Surpris» of Divorce,” ar
rived in the city lut evening. The company 
will appear at the Grand the last half of next 
week, beginning with a Thanksgiving (Thurs
day) Day matinee. There will also be a 
Saturday matin».

Nura Clench's Debat at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oct. 30.—The debut this even

ing of Mist Note Clench, the

•fa W IT.

SSJgttIBoiled Hem. Sliced Toma^e^* White Bean Salai

„ L , ^ . VBÛ BTaBLU.
Meshed Potatoes. Boiled Potatoes.

Fned Parsnips.
immmETC

I’eacb Pie,
__ _ DXMKBT.
Walnuts. Almonds. Snow 

Cheese.
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(tawed Tn>
The amount of silver which the lead and 

copper earry in different places vari» from al
most none up to 3000 ounce». The last report 
of the Minister of Minn for British Columbia 
stat»,with reference to lead (or galena): “It 
is usually highly argentiferous, running from 
2 ozs. to 300 ozs. ia silver per too, the aver
age throughout the provin» being about 60 
ore. silver per ton, and that argentiferous 
gray »pper (tetraliedrite) rune from 400 to 
3000 oza of silver per ton. In the Nicola dis
trict it averages about 400 ozs. in silver. 
In the Kootenay} including Illroillewaet 
district, it averag» about lOOO ozs iu silver. 
In the Interior Plateau and in a few places in 
the Coast Rang* silver-bearing ores have 
also been found.”

In the Gdld Range, however, and Its sub- 
rapgM there are no Ins than seven distinct 
districts where rich silver ores have been 
found, many of which also assay paying 
quantities of gold.

A smelter has been reran tly built at 
Revelstoke—the errand crossing of the 
Columbia River. They hope soon to be able to 
obtain enough ore to rammen» operations. At 
Vancouver a smelter wu put up, it ie re
ported, to obtain a bonus offered by the 
Government to the first emelter, but for some 
reason it bu not started.

Baked Indian sauce. Apple Pie,

T.lLAt$».L‘"rIUtih-

Mil of fare, msy be

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others whose oèca- 
natfou gives little exercise, should nee Darter's Mule 
Liver Pills for torpid liver and biltoneaeee.

Who Want» lo be a Senator f
There are quite a number of vacant Federal 

teuatorships. Â little bird told The World 
yesterday that ex-Governor Àikins would be 
one of the first to be called back to the seat
liai he resigned to become Governor of 

Manitoba.
George Roach of Hamilton ia alpo said to 

be on Sir John's liât, pretty uear the top.
W. R. Brook, so said a prominent Conser

vative, baa an order ih hi» pocket for a seat 
whenever he chooses to present it

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills la pleasant, 
mild and natural. They gently stimulate the fiver ami 
regulate the bowels, but do not 
to please. Try them.
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ATTENTION! IIFt placed on e lot of

JOHN CATFO A CO.
Have opened ont bales of

Fine English and Canadian 
Blanket*, all sises.

Elder Down and Bat Com
fortables.

Elder DoWn Tea Cosies, Pll.
lows and Nkirts,

In great variety at popular prices

COA!
A good work wu done in the late revision 

of tiie numbering of all plie» of burine» and 
residences. Much credit and no small

RICEpurge. They are sure Karowe—Peace er War I
Sir Char!» Diike comes away from an In

terview with Bismarck utisfied that there 
will be p»oe; bat we are as thoroughly satis- 

itated or apprehend- 
Sir Chari» Diike. 

Each of tbe last four great ware was heralded 
by an assurance that the peace of Europe wu 
not likely to be disturbed. Nations, or even 
Kings, seldom deliberately go to war: they 
come to a diplomatie deadlock and then draw 
their swords All that ean be said ia that 
gunpowder ie lying about in heaps—on the 
Rnuo-Orrain frontier, in the Danubien 
PrincinalitiM, in Oreto, Armenia, Afghanis
tan—and sparks are flying in all directions.

The Situation là Kiglamd.
Ip England bye elretions usually go agqinst 

tbe Government But so far a* tbe question of 
the Union is oonwroed the results of these 
elections, which are taken to denote the pro
gress of Home Role, in fact denote that Home 
Rule bad been almost withdrawn from the 
field. That issue hit of late been kept in tbe 

kground by tip- Gladetonians, who contest 
election, on ordinary Liberal issues such 

aa Disestablishment, reform of the House of 
Lords, reform of the land law, extension of 
theeuffrage, end free education.

Lord Salisbury’s letter on Imperial Federa
tion, now that we bare ite fall text, amounts 
to a positive declaration that the Imuerial 
Government will not move. If tiie Imperial 
Government will not move, nobody rise ean; 
for who i* to call tbe Goloni» together T ’ 

The Great (trike la Leaden.
Politics in England for the time were al

most pat on*of mind by the Great Strike. In 
a strike itaelf, On however large a scale, there is1 
nothing socialistic. It is simply a mode of 
bargaining, or to use a more exprewive word, 
of haggling, between tiie employed and the 
eir.uloyer. Strikers have always to bear in mnid 
the face that the man whom they regard u tbe 
employer and against whom they strike ie in 
reality the paymaster. Their real employer’ia 
the publie, which cannot be made to give 
more than it «boo*» or oan afford for any 
labor or for any products of labor, eo that the 
effact of striking beyond a certain point ean 
only be the rum of the trade.

young
Canadian violinists, at the Grand Opera 
House wu the most notable musical 
event that hu happened in Hamilton for 
many years. The liouee wu crowded with 
tin elite of tbe oity, who vied with each other 
in giving expression to their approval of 
tiie fair young artitte’a efforts. 
She wu the recipient of numeral» floral 
trophies, received round after round of ap
plause, end in one instaura wu honored with 
a double encore.

She plays with wonderful eue and facil
ity and bis great expressive power. The 
great difficult»* of execution in Wisniewski's 
“ Concerto ” and Ernst's “ Airs Hon
grois ” were surmounted with delightful ease, 
while the Holme» and pathos of tone end 
exprewion in her rendering of “Auld Robin 
Grey’ and “Home, Sweet Home,” reached 
the Imita of everyone. She certainly 
madrqn unqualified succès». She is nnder tbe 
management of Mr. Jueapb W. Baumann nnd 
wu assisted by Miss Clara E. Barn», Mrs. 
G. C. Macpherson, Mr. Charles V. Slocum 
and Mr. Fred Warrington.

■HE ■tar-
don were b»towed on the ex-alderman who 
superintended this work. But one thing ie 
lacking, and that of » very seriou- nature. 
Tiie fire-boxes «till bave the old numbers on 
tbe direction» where to apply for the key 
without which tiie necessary alarm cannot be 
Riven. The. authorities should . see that the 
new numbers immediately take tbe place of 
the old ones. It ie a «impie matter, but 
valuable time in an emergency of the first 
importance may :'be lost under, the prêtent 
arrangement Besides the publie tbe insur 
aura companies are interested in every facility 
for the prompt action of tbe fire brigade.
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TROTTING AT BELLMTTLLB.The Mall and the Iron Huiles.
Editor World: The Mail, iu a Weed 

directed against the iron duties, tara: “We 
not load down the [agricultural.] imple

ment maker with taxes and expect him to tell 
with

The. Mail dp» not seem to know that pitr 
lure a low a refund of all duties entering into 
manufactures exported.from the country. For 
a reply to tiie. étalement that these duties 
hamper the manufacturers of agncultunl im
plémenta at home The Mail is referred to the 
annual statement of Mr. H. W. Darling’s 
Bank of Commerce. Canadian.

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel 
and King-streets since its opening bee 
been most liberally patronized by the 
traveling publie. The appointments ann 
cuisine of.the Arlington are imsurnaueri 
in Canada and the rat» are moderate 
Street care pas* tbe door every minute. The 
location Ie central and convenient.

Around the City MalL
A sub-committee of the Property Committee 

will meet at 8 p. m. to-day to consider Beavi
and Brown’s scheme for reclaiming the marsh.

An application will be made on behalf of 
tiie «ty to have the suit u to the settlement 
of damages on |U« Parliament-street sewer 
between the corporation and the Consumers’ 
Gas Company referred to J. S. Cartwright, 
registrar of the^ueen’t Bench Division at 
Usgoode Hall.

Goldsmith Girl Win* ia the S.(T Claie and 
Chaudes ln the Open.

Billevillr, Oct. 80.—There wu n very 
email attendance at the ratas here to-day.

fled that if Bismarck medi 
ed war he would not tellcan

any degree ef niece* abroad in compati- 
with tiie produce from untaxed iron,” Although the track waa heavy the sport was 

good. Following are the enmmanee of the 
event» that were deeidedt 

S 27 class, trotting,
M K Rooney'S (Prescott)
H Milling. (Ni'pante,- ' p "ütita 1 * * 

E Harper^' (Toronto) gi- g John Dod- * * * 

W A (Chapman's (Thnrlow) Chapman * ® S 

N Bonisieel’B (Frankfort) Revenue . .*6 6 d
Runmng^U»2-47*-

W Bides' (Cobourg)ch g Cbandos......... 3
P McLaughlin's (Kingston) b m Eullda 1 
8 Curry's (Belleville) ch g Victoria .... 2 
CMoMallen'e (Belleville) grm Maude 4 

Tim6-2.004, 2.01, *.00.

Com- Tlie queatiou of take for smelters is a very 
important one, and fortunately taking coals 
ua obtainable at reasonable distances from 
them.

Mr. Merritt added in roncltuion ; These few 
facte will probably be sufficient to prove to 
yon that within à very few years we shell see 
• great change in that somewhat old-fuhion- 
ed province where we of tiie eut ue still 
alluded to u “Canadians.” British Columbia 
is rich in minerals, but capital judiciously 
invested is required to develop them, and it 
will get a wry handsome return, rtproiially 
when railroads open up the mining belts.

On this side of Er lieh Columbia in Alberta 
good anthracite and bituminous ooalt occur 
underneath tbe Ç. P. R. track west of Calgary. 
Tbe anthracite iebeingsh piwdtoSinFrancieco 
u well as to Winnipeg, Out tbe former i* the 
better market. For eome time the anthracite 
was not properly treated, but ripe titer have 
got Chinese picker», who grade and cl»n tbe 
coal in the «me manner at at the Pennsyl
vania mines, the product now compares moat 
favorably with the anthracite coal we get here.

I ' 1 1John Catto & Co. 1
gr m Gold-___L --r

Alexander Manning appeared to appeal 
against several properties owned by him. The 
case was adjourned until Nov. 14. OPPUtilTE THE POSTOVriOE

A MU at the A|nMtlaae City.
Benjamin D, Roes appealed against the in

come tax. “I am eeeeeeed in Hamilton," 
«id he.

“ Oh, strike it off ; I guess that town needs 
it,” rdplied the chairmau.

H. A. Nelson A Sons secured a reduction of 
833Qon their Front-street property, being one 
tooffkvevoharge.

George L. Diehl eecnred a big reduetion in 
personal prooerty of from 812,000 to 81000.

Mr. A. Dixon appeared to appeal against 
the exemptions on some of the Grand Trunk 
property. He criticized tbe court without 
mercy.

“This assessor sits down in his office,” nid 
he, “and puts on 310, 820 or 830 a foot without 
going near the property at all” The Grand 
Trunk bad made Toronto, «id -he, and now 
they were placing this heavy taxation on them. 
“Take the G.P.R.,” he said: “they are mov
ing out because yon tax them so b«vily. If 
tiie court was afraid of newspaper criticism in 
making reduction! there bad better be no 
court at all”

Aid. Oarlvie; "We don't ears about the 
papers: at leut I don't.”

Mr: Dixon: “I noticed that every time you 
brought down that gavel you looked over to 
the reporters to smile.”

Tbe appellant made the aewrtion that jus
tice could not be obtained in the Revision 
Court.

Aid. Fleming : “Your statement is totally 
uncalled for, that you eanuot get justice; I 
will go further and say that it it an untruth
ful statement from you, or from any other 
perron.”

Mr. Dixon wrft advised to bring some evi
dence to support hie appeal. “We cannot 
bring evidence," said he, “because it is a pro
perty we cannot offer to eel); tiw statute will 
not allow us to do ea We do not bold it on 
•Dwnletiou.”

The Chairman “My experience ie that the 
Grand Trunk prople can get any legislation 
they want, and if th*y want to get .legislation 
to sell their property they ean get it.” .

It wu decided to confirm all tbe aes»t- 
mente and the company will now take the 
ai'peal to tbe County Judge.
The «and Bar Ratepayers an Ihelr Nettie.

A large numner of Island residents were 
on hand to protest against the raising of the 
Island usessment. „

W. H. I* Gordon appeared for the Island 
people whose assessment it it proposed to raise 
on tbe appeal of the Aesenment Commis
sioner. Mr. Gordon took the ground that 
there wu no appeal in the cue and asked, 
wu Mr. Maeghan, u Assessment Commis
sioner, in a position to appeal. Neither Mr. 
Mangban nor Mr. Temple, it wu contended, 
had a right tAppeeL It wu deoiiled to ad
journ the MW.

Thu ie a

r RICEat JohnAn evening t»per attempt» to whitewash 
Johnston by sayiug that there are lots of othei 
men guilty of the «am» crime. That may oe 
«0. Jpbnslon’s capital offen», granting that 
he was guilty, lay in his profession of inno
cence, the subsequent compromise, and thelf 
kit seeking thclt-r in tbe bosom of the phnrcli 
and publicly blubbering bis iuuocence 
after he was found out. When a man ia found 
out he shouldn't wait to be asked to with
draw; be should step down, accept whatever 
punishment society chooses to inflict, and try 
u best he can to redeem himself. The public 
soon forget the riu itself, but they have more 
than a cordial contempt for the man who 
trias to covet hie guilt with the robe of 
titv.
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/ 1
Jake Kllram and <5. F. Setiales.

The program of attraction» for tbe big 
boxing night at the Mutual-street rink next 
Monday it out and is «rtaiuly an interesting 
one. There will be a horizontal bar perfor
mance by Mettre. Dorenwend, Duck. 
Bland _end Bond : club «winging 
by Prof. Lovett,» sword combat between Prof. 
Reid and Sergt George Cooper, a four-round 
tet-to hetw. en tbe veteran Joe Popp and A. 
Steniyer, also ronnde between U McDole 
»ud E. Taylor of Hamilton, beetd» otlier at
traction»- Tbe great event will ranolude the 
evening • entertainment when the renowned 
Jake KiUrain, who recently fought 73 rounds 
wish Sullivan, anil our own J. F. Sobol* 
will box four rounds, Marquis of Queeus- 
berry rules, for points. Sohol* is in 
capital condition and will no doubt make aa 
formidable «, showing against bit big an
tagonist u when he met Charlie . Mitchell a 
few years ago. The «la ot seats begins this 
morning at Tasker’s jewelry store, corner 
of Yonge and Adalaida-streeta. The 
n,U* » fixed ip tiie centre 
qf tjhe; Mutual-Street rink with a circle of re- 
eervea seats around it. The remaining por
tions of the rink will be suitably seated and. 
every person attending may be sure of a great 
eyeu mg’s sport.

bacTO BB ARBITRATED.

Another Mere In Ibe Victoria College Voder 
alien Fnzale.

Cobodro, Oct. 30.—Another meeting wu 
held bare ynterday for the pnrpoM of ar
ranging for tbe cesution of the legal 
between the town of Cobonrg i 
Board of Regents of Victoria College. The 
meeting wu held in the Council Chamber, 
all the plaintiffs and defendants being repre
sented.

Mr. B. M. Britton wu called upon to 
reply on behalf of the Board of Regents to 
tbe offer made to the plaintiffs for a set il li
ment. That offer wee that the board should 
isy tiie costs apd make fair compensation 
or the legal and equitable rights and that 

tbe injunction should remain until the 
award of compensation wu made. Mr. Brit
ton «id that u the committee would be 
transcending its authority to aroept these 
term» they could not be entertained.

After an all-day argument, in which several 
propositions were made and rejected, an 
agreement was reached and a draft settlement 
drawn np by Mr. Holman. By ite terms the 
whole matter of the settlement of tba financial 
claims of the plaintiffs 1». to be referred to. 
three arbitrators, one to be chosen by thy 
plaintiffs, one by the defendant* and the 
third by the two arbitrators. The de- 
fendants undertake to keep all matters 
relating to tiie femoral from Coboprg 
and federation iu statu quo until efter tbe 
question» of independence, federation and 
location are again pronounced upon at another 
meeting of the General Conference, and the 
plaintiffs consent to the injunction being dis
solved. The defendants will pay thee 
this action to the plaintiff» to be added 
amount of the award.

While agreeing in the main with the* pro
positions, the committee decided it would be 
well, considering the importance of the qnee- 
tiou, to eubmlt tbe propnul to the board and 
get further inetrnorioue from them.

Beta»»»» Asks far Ball.
Mir. W. G. Murdoch, for William Rob

inson, committed for assault with intent 
to commit rape, applied for bail before Chief 
.fasti» Galt y*tfrday. Mr, A. M. Dymond,
I or tbe Attorney-General, opposed the appli
cation. Hit Lordship reserved decision.

the
V

LUNTIN; C. R. Kings 
<1 noieu rate* i 
Francs on Pal 
Mark* on Bel 
Roubles on \> 
Sterling on L|

warfare A. O. Noyes, Newark, Mich l g an, writes: • 
ave enquired at the drug stores for Dr. 

.’hotnae’ Eclectric OIL but hare failed to find 
it- We brought a bottle with us from Quebec 
but it ie nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without It, aa my wife le troubled with a pain 
in the shoulder and nothing eue gives relleL 
Can you send us some I ”

and the

CIGAR FACTORY.•anc-

/Why don’t too try Carter's Little Liver PBB y They 
arc a positive cure for sick headache and all the lift 
produced by disordered liver. Only one pill a dose.Abeut Iron-Mining and Iron-Making— 

Michigan and Ontario.
T. D. Ledyard ia again before the pub

lic with, an explanation in The Globe of how 
it is that in the States both irop-mining end 
iron-making have immensely grown and in- 
creued of late years while on this side the 
border the* industrie» can scarcely be kept 
going at all It ia not Protection, be 
(ends, that hu canted and etijl cause» these 
important industrie» to flourish in the States. 
Not at all, he wys: it is simply ths large 
home demand—tbe gigantic native American 
demand for Iron', X» we may call it—which 
dues the business. It is the big home demand 
for both iron and iron ere whiob enabl» those 
who run mines, furnaces and rolling mills 
tesprotively to find prompt sale for their 
products, so that they ean realise at 
what they have done already, and eo are in 
a position to go on and .dp much more. In 
Canada it it just the reveres; the «1» of any

LEADING BRANDS On cnH at246

fr %

nized as the Met preparation known. Pre
scribed by tbe leading physicien*. W. A. 
Dyer fc Co.. Montreal.______________

Joltings A bent Town.
Samuel Gillespie, for an aggravated assault 

on his wife, was yesterday sent to Jell for 30 
day» •

Ml» Evelyn Severs, the popular yooog 
soprano. Ie punning her vocal etndlM in New 
York.

John Thomas Wee ywtertey sent to prison 
torso daye for theft of overcoat from the 
Richardson Houee,

Samuel Jarvis wm yesterday remanded till 
Tuesday next on several charges of house
breaking and robbery. ,

MÎffl&satsKïï
cert lo-nighl. Mies Laura McManle, the whist
ling soloist of Indianapolis ; Professor Clark,

Si®
pianist*, are the latent engeged-

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronio, write*; "I can 
unhMitatlnglr »y that Northrop 5t Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery to the b»t medicine in 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled roe for over thirty years. During 
that time ! tried a great many different medi
cines, but thia wonderful medicine vu the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the

Mtiiea t st
-ABB-

ALUHTIN 8fk* lo 85c fi 
A5c to 70cfor l 
yibtrWj a lit I 
i‘2c to 53, the 

Qfttx, firm 
8318c.

He is. not so 
jjlny. stead 
I Clover* i 
Straw scar

■/■ - iAmena the (miettes.
Kent Lodge No. 4S.O,E.,h»H * tooiel oon- 

cert end oyster supper inShafteebury Hail lut 
night. President Watkins occupied the chair. 
Vice-President Herbert wu prêtent, alto 
Mayor Clarke. Aid. Frankland and Aid. 
Swait.

Mayflower. Lodge No. 4, LO.G.T^, had its 
quarterly ek-ctioiis lut’ evening, with this 
result : W.C.T., Bro. Hayden ; W. V.T.,
Sister Ti» ; W. Secretary, Bro. Fegan ; 
W.F.S., Bro. Basey : W.T., Sister BirreU ; 
W.O., Sister Swallow ; W.M., Bro. Little ; 
W.G., Bro. DooneUy ; W.S.L., Bro. Shaw ; 
W.A.8., Sister F. Doran ; W.D.M., Sister 
Watson ; P.W.C., T. Open. Bro. H. 0. Tug- 
well received his commission as lodge deputy 
from the Grand Chief Templar. Six candi
date» were admitted to membership.

one year are ao little and lean that they fail -------- uni» ■■ ...-------- —
• to furnish material booking for extending Oe* trial of Mother Orev»’ Worm Exter- 

' ‘be y«r faHowiog. In other woidh ’SSyTtXSr^ïïîîJ
what Canada most needs ie a'Biarket in which it does not please you. 
to wti her iron when it first comes out in the H tt le «Bliln ■■■ li .TiT
originel form of ore-ditto when later on it K„ry one should have them. Have whatl 
aj>l>eare m pig or rolled bars. Here it may Stan ton‘e Sunbeam Photographs, 81 rx>r dozen, 
lie u Well to quote straight from Mr. Ltd- ■t^‘“ ,outhwe»t oorneTYonge end Adi*udo

r“k '"q*” ride , (haw Cases amd sure eiuiaxs.
lUè ljake Superior mines of the United Parties Interested Id above lines, either by opening 

Bln tes are increasing their production every out now stores or making change» In any way, wfll And 
7W» and tbip ye#r beyond all expectation, smilebamp Son& Co. the right house, in point of 

—^ The shipments from January up to Oct 8 are price, workmanship andAyle. Place your order early,more than 6,600,00» tom, against 3,600,000 ’a* £2*. -Mfe
for the «me time lest year, showing Rhe ySSSm!»»»“» «le Mud, Adelaldeesst lole-
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The Freaeh Elrrlleas.
The lend of the adage, that it it only the 

unexpected which happent, it France. The 
day before yesterday Boulanger wu a man 
on horseback; ywterday he wu a god; to-day, 
without any assignable reason, he it a political 
outcast, afraid to go borne l»t be should un
dergo the sent aura of a felon. The result of 
the election» it in favor of peace, for a 
Boulanger government would have been noth
ing it not military.

Made of the Finest Quality of 
Pure Tobacco. 5.

(pots of apart. F.esh meal 
I prie» steady,

i Com misâtes 
I low»: Eggs, 
’ 18c; butler, lo 

end roll». 16c 
nrese pork, (1 
liaoie. 13c to 1 
Canadian, 91

glove nght to a finish early yesterday morn
ing at Elizsbethport. The flgbt wa, 1er 3200. 
Two ouura gloves were used. Wilson was

t

T.,J. WINSHIP & OO.,
once on

Manufacturent.
knocked senseless in the sixth round and did 
uot recover for some minutes.

The winners ih tiie San Francis» fifty-rix 
hour bicycle rantest were: Helen Baldwin. 
Pittsburg, Pa, 884 mil».; Kitty O'Brien of 
Pub,1“^„1/el*,nd TMmilre; JeuieOakre. New 
Wk, 765 mil»; W. F. Knapp, Denver. CaL, 
81o.mil»; W.J. Morgan, Canada, 802j, mil»; 
Edward Reading, Omaha, Nab., 802 miles 
The ledi» were given a handicap of one hun
dred miles.

Jake Kilrain hu telegraphed ‘to tiie city 
clerk of Montrwl asking if it woqld be per- 
miFted to give a sparring exhibition in that 
Buy. Tiie clerk replied that there wee a by
law against il which lays that any person 
offending against the provision» shall be liable 
.to a fine with coats or imprisonment; the fine 
not to exceed 840 and the imprisonment not 
longer.than two months»

STRENGTHENS
, , AND

REGELATES / fess*

m Canadn held i 
■LOaweeo. Ok

Livwrvool.
poor- holders

; Short cl

eoeti ot 
to the The Fraaefc Bevel utlem.

To pretend, u President Carnot does, that 
modern science wu bom of the French Re
volution is prepwterone. Did not the Jacob
ine murder Lavoisier end proclaim that the 
Republic had no need of chemists? Celebrate 
th* F ranch Revolution 1 We might u well
l!s “n ra to. Blrok*D»th* B*rtb<l“ke “ u Mr. T. J. Hum». Columbus Ohio, writ*: “I 
ijisoon or the Black Dmth. have been afflicted for sometime with kidney
Tke Csaa.ua> «.p, right Art Is All Might. compllint and flad Parmelee'e PtllsJfcSKrt'Saa'aSEt eæSsifiSBSrUS

AU the organs of the 
body, and eere Oonitl- 
Ration, BUtoueoeee, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep.

Persawal Meatlaa.
Mr. CL Bmenefib, artist, hu returned from 

his sketching tour ln Lower Canada and 
Muekoka.

Hon. Edward Blake Is now often teen on the 
•treat» of the cltir looking u If be were enjoy-

I
sis. Liver (Jem palm and 
all broken down randj 
lions of the syne

1
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SBOVLD A DOCTOR AByBBXlSM f

Committee Trylag te Settle Iketeas TheJ. -9F- ü
PARLIAMENT.Mr. J. Bon Robertson of The Brenlng Within the last few dey» this qwetion has 

Telegram has jut returned from a trip to been argued before a oommitee of medical 
Europe. WbUe in London he visited the gentlemen of this city. Bevetal physicians

‘^SÆTuÏÏ? mëmb^b~bnS^CmanyIeof’T. l^and' » hthTo^Uy.’bSÎ 3S © Se^AtSlon 'ffiÛTc^eni-

steady; ^T^^d^^UhpcM. M^Se^SÏ'if5^-

8îS,Dei>. MIS Jsn. «n. Feb. 88 8-8. March W ^“‘'ss.letsly naseed through Ucndmtln the it was unprofessional, and hi» name catillg HOllie enactment that
14. May 891. Barley—Quiet: Canada 68 to to. person of Bro. JTRtfte Robert eon. Deputy <3 rand whonlci be stricken from the list of licensed w,., A .......ila ... *1,1. npCom - Receipts K7.CÈ0 bushels, exports Muter of the Grand Lodge of Canada. Bro. doetors o{ Ontario. Does not this look a 'Fill force the people to tills or

5e!*^i.hS^b'wmflrmî’lSr}? toWwrt’îmSSSlï Can^îrf wa tar k£ little queer? Do you think it possible they that COUrdC. SCOtt Acts, PTO-
tofr htghm; nSgràdeS" mixed Stfto vend the ooSSw othleown Jurisdiction. Hat- were actuated by mbtives similar!tcithe fax hlWllen a«d Trade Protection

- SSUl'SSS'.T.'KtS.ïTM îtiïSÆiS&ai.'SÆSff» gSeil «f Ile .MM raleswy.

_ .Msfsarsfimflp^' wucsiwagaBagger aaBsJ5s«“«53aflS fflu^yeag» 

iKsmrvsKe-J'jS.'K'.î’a r.MKS-s-s.^yn s-aggav«Jg-gy- gtsag
to25|; mixed western 24 lo 27. while do 27 course, a member of the Correspondence Circle we are inolined to the negative lias, espe su
lo3L Sugar-Dull, unchanged. of Lodge Quatuor Coronati. Despite the short- dally when facts only •*? pHütlpl© 6t III© tadivillUttl

cHicaoo MaRKvn. 35&«8WàSnSMatefc right of freedom. The atabil-
eSSASSt: Ml«*y«JS® SSES^®3SS3Ïfe? “t^flnd^"^ mû.s£& feî !£j£ ÎlmerZ™honltlm, mtimt

May 83i. Corn-Nov. 32= Dec. 311, Mar 381- The American Assort atlon for the Suppression get relirf, end u an illustretion give tue tlon lu tile recognition Ot tllUt:z£ KMœU&Sa right. The power ot govern.

sprinsr trheat 78|tlo Y8W; No 2 red 78M; No. 1 tramps. The evllls agrowtngonotn England. hia annetifce failed had a cough, iyW©re OF t|lttS;#l HO ttg€HCyf
SS ~ly' r, , T , BTS^tarrWSJST «ra the principal being the people.

mow bush,me 2S00ObMTi.h.rleyire;00Obush. New., whose faithful picture, of the Crimean Sertiop, he was generally run down in h lmmUüItV OT IrCedom from
HnaragwMKWUft a-Tansr»]?®-: sn.*ïjtlÆï S'U :tt «tea#5%».«Bgi»

historien; OoL 8. C. Pratt of Aldershot, he was advised to try the pby.iciane of the WllCIi the taOVCrilllli llt ltsell
S. W. of the lodge, and many other promt- Medioal Institute tor the care of OsUrrh, becomes tlto WrOItg-dOCr, MS III

Sn^sSt^&pdW to

Swd. BrM J.W.; G. W. Speth, Sec.; Prof, two months was a well man and is so to-dat, llCrCln uCtflilCUg HOC I til injury
T. Hayter I^wto S.D.; W.^. Rylende,P.G. although it is nearly two years sines. Mr. »,it| disturbance ftPC tllC FC-
Stwd.; W. M. Williams, J.FinUy Finlsyson, Finlay is a good, conscientious and honomble _„i.B n ifis In nnruslvm thnt 
C. Purdon Clerks and C. Kupferschmtdt. man, and will be glad to talk with anyone SWHSe IIS in eUrselVes M1IU 
Also the following members wdf_ thêjporree- who m y wish to call on him. W© BP© ttllSS ©F thllBe 8©li-

dence Off ole, vie.: Bros. J. Row Robert- ---------- «sais i’v -a '^"==gag= ffOV© r II 111 Oil fc. BP I Ml© Pliai F©-

BÉiwÏBsTÀÊMHuiiiiir. $S6wKhÎ51SSK
the following visitors: Bros. G. Gregeon and llftr HALL* altlirMfll flirr# hY©rV Die-
Dr. B. AV. Richardson. ITaad 1» Jerdaa .ireet, eppealle.ew Baak eiiCFMai IW*. DC

Grand honors were aocoided to Bra Rest of Commerce. CilttlllCBl C^lltriTlinC© 4»F lMft-
Roberteon, 1>.G.M. Canada, who said: I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 oeat ©|i||ie ©onV©VS th© MIOFftl 1©SS©I1

“R.W. Sib and Bbbtthrkn,-Words fail dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringe, the best TV" „^JV, 7.; ,*!!
tn nnrMi the «ratification I feel cook in Canada. Board |3 pet week, Sunday OI Ir©©a01H OMly t© U© Fienteto SSSTA z brethren “d 'a,POT ST' «OVCMmehtS CRlinOt go be-

of Quatuor Ooronstt I^dge this eremng; . ^ BasfiUlMItt that principle WltllOUt
a pleasure enhanced by the f»ct that I have Jake’S Virginia ReStantUM,. ftlHCtinn
the lionor of being a -member of the Corme- Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, lUClP ranCHOp.
pondence Circle. Thu kindly words spoken 13 AdeUUe-etrest west. Open day end night, “ WllCreit# It !■ expedient tO 
by yourseK and Bro. Gould inspire me With doors never closed. The only flrstKiiaas All- _ Inarauae tllA anil.esaaniaiss,*pMr 5K.^a.«KS^
tion, I am with thou who, ra thought ead ^ Breakfast,^“ner or tea st M ceuk Tslo- by tile productiveness Ot tamis
SZXS*. >S:5c.b^to9n Craflemen HObSE—CORSfeK klNG ÂM) be enhanced, HO HS to
with tlist of thou who first received light el J* York-slreels. Toronto-only |1 per day : Compensate ÉOC ihe lOW prlCCS
»” »>“'.?* TTh,.î^ber »>»” g«by Hou»,. Brantford. undtT which the farmers are
GUdly,Indeed, did I^iLstpone a visit to th, ____________ OTTAWA MST1I* _________ HOW StrUlfgllog, be it therefore
French capital, with its E.ffel tower and array nrmi UlîSSKLI. OTTAWA. C HOC led OS follOWS.” Sllcfa U

much for draft lore, giving, « they are. me“t attempts to Clirlch the
renewed life to those who like myaelf OoVernment Rnd it moat convenient to atop at CnUlltr.V by IlieUIIS oi ISXatiOII,

mod«: rr»."tor#,ta7*“ “wsr,“-tW' «r to increase the wealth of

in (taon a knowledge of the work hf the wter- KIN LEY Ab ET, J CtPM. Frcprtcfrs th© COHBtFy DJ IÜCr©tt»lltg th©
an. of old. who, in theurlytimej, carried the --------.tn. llUtlirill ImlebtedlieSS to OUt-
bsimer of tbe craft, and have planted it on .......... ................ES$Sy**JEA555:--------------------- _i.|„ anlil.»«,a |»v «ht* timr>
the pedestal cf victory—in the centre of e ar IXlUciH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUB- sources. By HI IS time
jurisdiction that we ere proud to hail as yg. VKYOR, Valuator end draughtsman 18 the people Ot VlUUUla SllOllId
Mother, where the pure principles of out Turunto-street. room 9.____________________ ___  Awh «he claim OffalUSt the
order are exemplified in the truest eenee-an PTNWIN. FOSTER tc. PHOUDF06T, ü"'| _luc LIU1UI UsUIUHl IUI 
example to be emulated by the masonic world tj Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- nation.tt^SSSSfe®! gpfS RUSSELL'S - SALE J- fraser bryoe

still lb. «.%«»« subtly « ltrPniSGS^”»nt“

common stock, tbe .ul^eoU of an empire that books at reduced ratee. _________ ___J” „ __
is climbing up to perfection in art, science and £<TEAM DYE WORKS — 1.ADIE8 AND fl K1AG-ST. WEST,
literature, having wftbtn it. realm. » myriad B genilemeu e wlnier garment, cleaned or “U,U
of cratumen loyal to the old flag end faithful dyed nt James, 183 Richmond wesu 
to the obligations of the order we all love so nA^SNTS s^2°^dKI(orJ^n ^A^DA.
well. Rmild"; Ridout'fcCm! Solloltoro ot^PsUnts

tt King-street east, Toronto.
7\AKVILLE DAIRV-Wli YONGE-sf.- 
U Guaranteed pnrcfnrmerV milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.
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entof Agriculture, baaed
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toby the Depart- 
on returns ot oor- 

respondents received up to October 1st From 
these returns the ‘department estimates the 

"* grain yield tor the province as follows : Wheat. 
M3.M» acres under cultivation; total yield, 

519 bushels; average yield, 18.4 bushels 
per her*. Oats, 818.744 acres; aggregate yield. 
M1M01 huvhehr, average yield per aéra, 1A8 
bushels. Barley, 80,838 acres; total yield. 
UWMtit average yield. 13.6 buehela Potatoes; 
II,Ml acres; 1,393,38686 bushels; average Field. 
119 bushels These yields are under the esti
mate made by the department in its August 
bulletin. They thehSestlmated that there- 

N would be an average yield at wheat of 14A 
bushel».

i
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hard 86* to
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BmhÉÉg,: 
Prilling, etc.
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BASEWwdnesdat, Evening, Oct 80.
There was leas business done on the loca 

jtock exchange to-day than yesterday, hut 
prices "were very firm. Some substantial ad
vances were made, especially in Commerce, 
which rah up to 130 and 127 for ex-dfvldcnd. 
Transactions totaled 810 shares. Quotations
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bush, barley 18,000 bush.s-f
«7 7T2H OF,sulk are reported 

to-day: J T Hamilton, merchant tailor, Cobourg, 
assigned: Jaa Packard, general dealer, Exeter, 
assigned; Edward Welsh, confectioner, Peter- 
boro, assigned; 8 Miller, herd ware dealer, To
ronto. assigned; JaaTilley, boot and shoe dealer, 
Toronto, calling Ms ereditorr, W HendemhoL 
dry goods dealer, Welland, assigned; g W 
Vandcrvoort. general dealer, Wellman’s Corn
ers, assigned.
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A handsome and well constmcted heater at a very 

moderate price. See it. Can be had. of all dealer# 
handling Gurney lines.
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Id mirthful measures warm and free, 
•1 sing, dear maid, and sing for thee !p&iaF "
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j JOHN STARK & CO.,
ftBUsPaeSE 88»),

STOCK BKOKKKS, Etc.
Money carefully InveetiNl In stocks, doben 

turcs, mortgages sad other Interest-bearing

Rents collected and estates managed.
Wt«W8tteTKlW, tOWiT».

MONTHRAI. STOCKS.

14U and 185 1-2; Peonies. 108* and 101; Toronto.

MriK'âS’wSTkSi .S

But I think 1 would be.p erformtog a greater service 
to you and your sex by singing, not In measured rytlnn 
but by setting out some strong truths in simple prose. 
If yon or any of your female friends ire suffering 
from ulcerations, displscement*, bearing-down sensa
tions or unnataral discharges use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, which is sure to eradicate these com
plaints in a short time, it is the only medicine for 
woman’s peculiar ailments, sold by druggists under a 
positive guarantee from the manufacturers that it will 
nive satisfaction in every case or money will be re* 
runded. Tills guarantee has been printed on tbe bot tie 
wrapper and faithfully carried out for many years.

ss ** si? »
.... itt
1» lift*

e£«ins

SPECIAL - DRIVE

THE E.& C. GURNEY CO., LTD."*T

I ” IS™:::: ::::
Toronto. Hamilton, Meetreti. Winnipeg.

NtdelApeelsIly for Weosee,
Yet good for all. Carter’s Iron Pliis.

An Estimable Lady's Burial.
Amidst sorrowing tears from lovable eyes 

the mortal remains of Mrs. William Blackley 
were yesterday laid at test In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The many friends and acquaint 
ances
reeved home testified to the eetaelh and esti
mation in which Ins wife was held by all who 
knew her in life. Floral offerings were iraroer- 
ms, amongst them being a wreath from 

Ergkine Church; Com, Mrs. Q. W. Dnrni; 
pillow, Mias Jeannie Hey; cross, Miss Kate 
Hay; large pillow from employes of firm; bou
quet, Mrs. D. Grant; heart, Mrs. Michael; 
cross, Mrs. Millington; bouquet, Mrs. Wilkie; 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. R. Simpson; wreath, 
Mr. end Mrs. J. G, Gibson, basket flowert, 
Mrs. McOoll; crown from brothers* cross, 
Mr. end Mrs. Dubois;, lcpse flowers, Mrs. W. 
A Hanter; bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. McBean. 
Res. W. A Hunter, M.A. Brskine Church, 
tnd Rev. Dr. Parsons of Knox and Dr. Me- 
Tavisb of Central performed the funerkl cere
mony. A large number of the most prominent 
cititene attended, slid the bereaved Imsband 
was the recipient of many ayinpathetic tele
gram, from all parts of the country where the 
deceased lady was known. She wiU be deeply 
missed in Toronto.__________________

As a family medicine Ayer’s Pills exeel all 
others. They are suited to every age and, 
being sugar-contod, are easy to take. Though 
searching end thorough in effect, they are mild 
mid pleasant In action, and their use Is attend
ed with no Injurious results.

MS

WE SHOW TO-DAY
who asermbled at Mr. Blackley’s be-

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN
delving into the byron* dara 

craft, to find facta that will give the
are THE PHOTOGRAPHER All - Wool Shirts mi Drawers -FOB THE

Oil. FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADAdSVËâsfiSfêSSSj
and 100K; sales. 100 at 101, 60 at 100, 35at 100$ 
and 75 at 100}: MoIsoim, 158 and 153; Toronto, 
asked, 227*; Merchants', 14744 and 145 8-4; Com
merce. 130 and 1291; Commerce, xd, 126 8-4 
and 126; Mont. TeL, 941 and 931; Rlcbellen, 
69* and 58; Qua Co.. 200 and 196, suies. 50,150, 

**l(»i. 50. 100, 28. 25,25,15 ana SatOO; C.P.R.,691-«

New Stadia—Cer. Teibnernnce 
and Yamte Alee King and Tonga-
streets.

AT VERY GLOBE PRICES. «
?SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00,ancentore

d'
end 685-8

v/ JAMES BAXTER, itffStff^S^U } V—«•- f" ~ Cl*tiBh.a «»
,e>:

DESKS. THE BARBER 4 ELLIS COMFY,ITSUT, sstraiti—u as it. si
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
celpts at low rates to tUrB uorners.____________

-LONDON BONDS AND HTOCKA "My visit hefe this evening is indeed to me 
one that will be long remembered. You, W. 
Sir and Bro. Gould, have said many pleasant 

da for til# Grand Lodge of Canada and for 
myself as Deputy Grand Master, and from 
my heart I think you. Indeed, I feel 
that I would fail in my duty did I not 
convey the fraternal message that yon send 
to our Grand Master. He is net personally 
known to many of you, hot I sen 
assure you that M. W. Bro, R. T. Walkem is 
a brother that we delight to honor, the un
animous choice of a thousand craftsmen in 
Grand Lodge asaembled, an exemplar in hie 
daily life end masonic work of all that should 
endear him to his brethren. Our Grand 
Master is one whose endeavor is to discharge 
hie duty on the lines laid down in the ancient 
charges, and within a few months many of you 
will have the pleasure of meeting him, as he 
purposes visiting Britain dtiriug the coming 
winter. For the Canadian craft let me say 
that although we are young in years and 
cannot look very far into the vista of the past 
for our antiquity, yet we have a history—and 
one foil of interest, and some day soon the 
types may tell our story as yours has been, 
and so well told by my friend Bro. Gould. 
We hope in 1892 to celebrate our centennial 

“In our work our desire is to emulate all that 
is good—sil that endears masons one to an
other, and stand, as we hope to do, el the 
front of all fraternal organizations in the 
world. With 360 lodge» end 20,000 crafts
men m the Grand lodge of Canada in the 
Province of Ontario, wit» 5000 Royal Arch 
Masons and 80 chapters, with a score of prs- 
oeptories, and nearly 2000 Templars, we are 
surely, as our American cousins would say, 
keeping uo with the procession, endeavoring 
to avoid as much as possible the mittake of 
making too many members, and not enough 
unison». Our membership is active, and by 
visits of grand officer» to all parts of the juris
diction we hope to inspire with new zeal the 
active craftsmen, and quicken those who lag 
by the way and need but a helping hand and 
a kindly word to lead them to success. Our 
friend Bro. Gould made an allusion to-night 
to the work ot relief pertinent to an applica
tion made by a brother in distress, and Bra 
Junior Ward-n has used a term familiar to all 
engaged in the work of relief, when he speaks 
of not encouraging 'tlia masonic tramp.’ We 
in Canada and in the States have a peremptory 
method of dealing with the tramp through the 
medium of the General Board of Relief of the 
United States and Canada. This association 
is comprised of representatives from the grand 
lodges and local Boards of Relief that affili
ates in this association on payment of one 
half-penny per head for the entire member-

Office, Library, Church
end School Furniture-

Ht» W, Uinchbem A C». -| «I Celbeve-st.

ESTABLISHED 1800.

LonDoN, 
«nu account1 
Erie, 29»; C.

Oct. 30.—Console, money, 88 18-16.we BOOKBINDERS.A Students' Scrap.
Editor Wobld : Under the above heading 

von give » rather highly colored, -one-sided 
account of the fracas in which the first year 
mede and second year arts engaged. In the 
first place your paper states the first year 
meds brought the second and third year men 
with them. There weee no third year fords 
present and very few of the second year. Had 
the first, second or third years been present 
the results might bare been more serious. 
Some of the arts men would poeeibly have 
been by this time reposing in the picking vets 

edieal School. Again it is said the row 
took place in the presence of the ladies. There 
were no lady undergraduates there for the 
simple reason that they could not grt near the 
room on account of the crush of arts men 
around the door. Tbe row was originally 
started by tbe arts A en unsucorasluily trying 
to take a chair from a medical man. As this 
row has been going »n for some time, it teams 
to me the only war out of the difficulty is to 
allot one side of the room to medicals and the 
other to artl. Then both parties will have 
front seats and an equal chance of hearing 
Mr. Loudon’s popular course of lectures.

Student.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. WOT

THE RIGHT PLACE PORUïTWtitiA UAMKM,
Hnysrt. . toiler*. Counter.h-1 TRUTTER IS EASIER AND CHOICE 

D meres plentiful; quotations would hare 
to be lowered at least one cent. Eggs are more 
Menty, while fresh are quoted at stune price, 

21c. Still some are offering lower and It la 
more difficult lo make sales at full figu 
limed at 17e to 18c. Consignments of shore 
solicited. We here In stock oh dee dairy bet
tor in baskets, pells, crocks and tube; finest 
cheese from the highlands of Canada; efrlotly 
fresh eggs: some more of that choice honey In 
10 lb une: evaporated corn; Canadian and 
American lard; a quantity of medium and low 
grade butter. Hallburton County potatoes In 
ots to salt, for which we solicit your orders. 
YOUNG. ANDREWS B CO., Produce and 
Commission Merchants, 74 Front-street

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,

SATBSFOa rrSKLIHV I* XXW TOOK.
§ MwiM. Actual.
r::::.-1 I VS * tax

res:•I ETCS:........
t

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&c„ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NO!, 43, 46. 47 AMO 4» BAY-STREET. TORONTO. RES

*18 fg
V mess,

SCREENS, 
SHeVKLs,

COAL SCOOPS. FKNDEKS.
FIRE* ■

>f M Hamilton and Toronto Sever Pipetsarm.
Salt-Glared,

Ï

O’MALLEY’S Manufacturers Steam-Pressed,
Highly Vitrified Sewer Pipe.
nuserno - • usiuei, ciuii
A. E. Carpenter, j. h. New, Henrt New. 
______________Pres. Vlee-Pree. Bee;-Tress

Toronto. 9RICE LEWIS & SON,
Importers English Tile finîtes, 

Tiles, etc., etc., S3 King st east. 
«or. Globe-laue.__________ _____

OFFICES. 16# Queen-st. W.w
Call and Inspect our stock and 

prices. COX & SON,
• S3 YOWfiE-STKEET.

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners 
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

Canada Life Company’s new 
building in King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can new he arranged 
and fitted up to finit tenante en 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A. * B. W. COX. at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west.
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The first successful blood-purifier eter offer

ed to the
Imitators have had their day, but soon aban- 

the demand
incompnrhale medicine* Increases year by 
year, and was never eo great as at present.

i public wee Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. SUFI* FLUOU» HAIR
Ladles, my method Is 

1, with great success from 
thctc that have received treat- 
n.cnl. 1 guarantee a par-

BREAKFAST. .
Ksnm* DS"not"b?d£ M^wSta 

EtiOTSoTDo1Tk,!,0&t|$ dMM:
street west, Toronto. , ■............. ** tutton may be gradually built up until strong

enough to resist every tendency to diesaes. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack Wherever there la* week

and a properly nourished trams. —OItS Ser-

EPPS’S COCOA.for thisiloned the field, while

f
Public School Metro. ,

Trustee Somers lias just returned from Ire
land and put in an appearance at the board 
offices yesterday. He is looking welL

The junior first book teachers (west) met in 
convention yesterday in Ryeraou School In
spector Hughes presided and reviewed the 
work done in the morning, suggesting and 
extracting many valuable ideas. The same 
grade (east) meet to-day in Dufferin School.

The second semi-annual meeting of the To
ronto Teachers’ Asseois tion will be held in 
Victoria Hell Saturday morning. Inspector 
Hughes will preside. The program will oon- 
netof a resume of the principal work done si 
the convention, which close, to-day. Paper» 
will be read by Mra G. O. Warburton on 
" Expedients in Teaching Geography”; by A. 
F. Macdonald on “ Exercise Books,” and by 
Mrs. J. S. Arthurs on “Writing." Black
board illustrations ot modes ef teaching will 
be given.

4

GOLD MEDAL, FARM, 1878.

W. BAKER * CO.’SRICE LEWIS & SON, BEST QUALITY\

retist CocoaTORONTO. ONT. 246
THE MONEY MARKET.

H Money to the local market Is firm at the fol- 
% lowing quoi allons:
1 Call money on Stocks..........5* to 6* per cent.

On Bonds........... ..PR............. {t0*1 „
1 I i On Commercial Paper-.... 6 to 7

On Reiil KsUile.......................6 to
j The Bank 6f England rate is 5 per cent. The
♦ open rate in London la 31 per cent. Call money 

i In New York is quoted at 5 to 6 per cent. 
RATOS FOR DRAFTS.

©. R, Kingsbury, money and exchange broker 
quote# rate» for a rafts ae follow» :
Francs on Paris, Bonrdeaux. etc.........  194 198

i M ÎJ*
M sterling on London................... ................

and are due os follows: GOAL AND WOODJ» absolutely purs and 
1% la soluble. *No Chemicalsj Close. 

a m p.m.
O.T.R. East................ « 00 7.»

I«"E|||
T G. end B.............7.00 8.45
Midland........................ J-JO 3.90

..7.00 8.20 
a.as. pan

Due.
p.m. 

7.45 10.30 
8 00 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30
12.30 9.30 
900 920

9410 2.00
10.30 4.00

:1 •re used in its preparation. It hu 
more than three Hmet the strength ot 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, end Is therefore far more

vice Gazette.
Made simply with boflinE water or milk. Sold 

only In pitokete, by grocers, labelled thus:
Jim Erre * ce., 

Uemeeeeihle UiealiU. Leo*SR, Bageconomical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It i> delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, Easily Diorstxd,
and admirably adapted ter invalide
ae well ae for persons In health. LOWEST PRICESC.V.R.. »»»»#•»»•••••• Tie FOLSOI IEOH WORKS CO{ !j. Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKES & 00- Dorohfifitsr, Lit
2.00G.W.R,

el Teronlo (Limited),
Manufacturers ot

its 1:8
1 11.80 0.30

U.S. WesternStat*/900 930

4.891 4.80 8.20Constipation/ •hip.
“Thus, the Grand Lodge of Canada, with 

20,000 members, pays $200 per year. When 
brethren who are unworthy apply, we take 
their names, ages end description. This is 
sent by the secretary of the local board to the 
general secretary at Baltimore, U. S. This 
officer then sends out monthly to all subscrib
ing members a printed circular with a list and 
accurate description of ell the tramps for the 
month. In three years we have caught shout 
800, and in that time we estimate we have 
saved the craft by our warnings the sum of 
$20,000. W» have eo few trampe celling now 
at Toronto that ws Imps in » year to take the 
photograph of “ the last masonic tramp" to 
keep as a souvenir of, as we call him, • the 
ineeonic tourist.' Bu» I am wearing out my 
welcome, and you are so patient and appreci
ative that in closing. I know it will please 
English masons to hear that in 25 years we 
have expended nearly $200,000 in the relief of 
the widows and ori*ahe of too* of our 
brethren who have passed away. It is our 
pride to think that these beneficiaries here a 
claim upon us for have they not been left to 
ns as a sacred charge for the craft to shield ?

“Many brethren ere sometimes inclined to 
minimise the influence of the craft The work 
of masonry is, however, not teen to its best 
advantage in the days of pesos and prosperity, 
hut the darker the night of human sorrow the 
brighter shines the light of the craft. We are 
earnest in our work, and if we cannot pour 
the oceans of gold into the lee of Charity, as 
tiie generous craftsmen of England do, we 
give as we are able, end In our gifts w* try to 
remember the lesson taught us in the Book of 
Books, 'that he who shuttetli his ear to the 
ory ot the poor end needy shell ety him
self, and not be heard.

The R.W. brother tat down amid load 
applause. _____________

No sympathy is given to sufferers from Neu
ralgia, Dyspepsia,"loss of aopetito, etc. who 
will not give Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wins a 
trial. Its efficacy Is beyond question, 
irise» kero it. XV. A. river A- Or.. M

a.m. p.m
Grain and Produce.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day No. 3 
’ barley was offered at 48e-; 40c. bid.

JOHN MAUOHAN, >>£ ».« Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINE
from » to 1000 born-power, the roost perfeo 
engine in tbe world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B.ILEBS, 
Steam Laaaehei and Yachts,

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, eta,

U.S.N. V..** • ■1i Is a universal and most troublesome dig 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De 
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is "speedily -cured 
by Ayer's Pills."

in Late of the Royal Insurance Co. et England, 
now represents

The LlveroeeL London A Globe 
Insurance Company,

fire Insurance company to the 
aseeti over 139too.000, and the

Oeeea’e Inewraaee Company ef Kaglaad.
Assets $7.000,000.

Low rates, losses adjusted In Toronto and 
promptly paid. Insurance respectfully solicited 

Offices—IS Wellington-street mist.______210

7.20 #74 qrr.KW-«TREKT EAST, 
o 578 Ul BlN-STRMMi WEST,

OFFICES AND YAHDS—Esplanade near Berkelev-etreet,
“ “ Esplanade foot of Church-street,
“ ** Bathurst, nearly opposite Fretst-ot.

80 KING-STREBT WEST, 
409 lONf.E SI UKET.
793 YODGE-SI'KEET.

„ THE BTKRKT MARKET.
The receipt# of barley to-day were much 

Î Lanier. Tbe receipts of other grains were small. 
MUitint sternly: S00 bushels selling at 

8fic to 85c for fall, red winter and spring, and
WÙZiïahaScttSieri U,000 bushels selling at 

i‘>e to 63, the latter for old.
'Onto, firm ; 250 bushels sold at 82 l-2o to

*VertS, not so firm; 200 bushels sold at 67c to63c. 
lluy, ereadv; 17floods selling at $7 to SO 
• clover» and $11 lo $14 fur timothy, 
îtraw scarce ; 1 load sold at $12. 
joase etrmw, scarce ; two loads selling at $8

Dressed hogs, easier; three loads selling at

IT Freeh mMts, the receipts were liberal and 
prices steady.

i

I1II1ISI1S
ihe roost expeditions route.

ctoUdhiro ât t p. mTtor the Cungrd Wesmor 
sailing on Saturday, but te Insure rotating the 
steamer the 4 tun. mail U recommeadsd.

The mall rla Quebec will close here on Wed
nesday» st 7 n.n>.

>
The worST,

ZH

Toronto**8hl^u}*4tog<w2rk»B!Sd DiW Dwk 

—Owen Sound, Ont. _________ _
For a number of months I wa» 

troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shadè over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

if ELIAS ROCERS1COW.H. STONE,BUILDERS’ NOTICE. CITY FOUNDRYl UNDERTAKER, ÿ
VONOl 349 SWteST.

Uways’epee. ____

The old efltablifihedArandry ofPecorn Mortar Stnlns are the 
best colors. Black. Brown, Bed, 
etc. Sole agent»,

M. & J. L. YOKES,
Hardware Merchants,

36 111 Youse street.
BU1LDFR8* HARDWARE A 8MCI»L>Y.

PR0VI8I0NB.

(Ssss-Bssag
Canadian, 9 i*tc to 10a

I j OSWEGO BARLEY MARKETS.

I by11^-  ̂= Eft’ COswnxoho Ocu to. 1 0p2m.-Barisyh,Eieuin^d.

^otVMa^^iiS-a’tT* Lan *

' LIVERPOOL MSBKET».
Ll ton pool, Oot. SO.-Wheat dull ; demand

K Kdfcr’co “ u STSSSl
56.6$ Lard, 84s 9d. Bacon, loagolear^Ma U) 
87s ; fiiort clear, 34s. Tallow. S5e Chssse. 

SltSaad colored. Ms.
BlBRBOHMtS RXrOKT.

LoAmw.OcL 80.—Floating rorroes-WhMt,

• "•,!» d. I.1.. .1 - -’1 «lives ■ o. »

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Pills. I have no 
hesitation In pronouncing Shis medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made.— 
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

J. R. ARMSTRONG <6 CO.
street to 5î».®8!^aud X*S Queen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing tbe name J. R- Armstrong 
& Co. are guaranteed of the best 
material, perfect In workman- 

Gentlemen,—I beg to acknowledge with Ship, flnlsk and operation. Prices 
thanks cheek covering toy claim for Indemnity greatly rednctin. -40

«liSiCARRIAGES FOR SALE

161 Yonge A *
This pe Nteef Age ef Meo

FACTS row Mgi OF ALL
DISEASES OF# MAN I

YOUR COOTOR M
Has been tolling yon for some time to give up 
medicine end try at once one of Charllone 
Gold Medal Medienl Coils, They are slmolo, 
effeotive and guaranteed to Work well, ail hoy 
are all made by our own skilled workmen, 
under our own supervision, Price $1.10 $1,50. 
Full I net ructions for treatment with each In 

* strumenL Woodward ItCq, 314 Yongo-stroet.

I suffered from Constipation, end, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, lor years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health. —W. Keeler, 
Amherst, lues.

I suffered from 
assumed such an obeti 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Messrs. MIDLAND ft JONES, 
Agents Accident Ins. Co. of North America•*

Lnbon’she 7ti
nt! f The of
3 7

" tyERVOUSJEBILITY.
8 Exhausting vital drains leaused by early In

discretions) effectually ouied—Unnatural die 
chaises, syphilitic effbetioes, vurioocele Impo 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 

Will roll at ooe^omekeroon, «orm, winter er. rod^ p*

_ _ „ ... ,  ____nr__L_ who has failed to cur you. Consultation free.,J. P. StillYM 8 O*m*|0 Works, rn
10 (t Vi ALTCE-NT. 241 9 p.m. It -m X -rt r

QUNG. NIBOLE-AGED*(H.D NEW
’

A large number of new and second-hand'’HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS
: Reggies, Physicians’ tarts

And Phaetons.
Constipation, which 
bstinate form that I aBOTTLES,

Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc. 
$T AN» *» WILLIAM-STREET

Telephone 1739. 133

■as, eta.
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SEWER PIPE

Li— in
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R. WALKER & SONS’ WILLIAM
U storm «■■■■■

23$
" m m » v- i; t t.
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ü? PIANOSGREAT CLEARING“

WALTS, Otta . 
I Cents, 1 
■REAM WALTS 
, 75 Cents, 
rrs or ef Annie* 
e Publishers’ 
■ond-sL w.

BANKRUPT STOCKS SALE A SERIES A fTfusBansat
U» Yongc-itrcet, Toronto.

WW -or- uu
Ass n. IS PERSONALLY CONDUCTED Û246Toronto.

^■nn.
».LOOK HERE!BZOURSIOWS3-BANKRUPT STOCKS-3 I7êSSSE

•AMOW
* „-AT- * *■s orsKA norm

Tuesday. Wednesday end Saturday 
THIS WHKK

______ Campbell’» Thrinieg PUr,

THE WHITE SUAVE

TAoensosr4L. BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

OREGON AU» CALIFORNIA. 
Nov. 5 and I»,

and Dec. 3,1Y and 31.
For forth, and »U Information apply to any 

agent of th. company.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
Dlatrlot Passenger Agentl 

llSKtnretreet «real. Toronto.

:

He itradoitA heavy Frieze Overcoat (the cut is an exact picture), 
big collar, 0 deep pockets, broad belt and buckle, tweed 
lined, double breasted; thick as a board; warm as a fur
nace, and all for 90.

—
Hi The Winter Portion of Husband <6 Co’s Stock.

The Winter Portion of Chas. Morton & Co’s Stock. 
The Balance of the Atradome Stock.

» KINÈ EAST. j 

If yon wish to bey

FINE FURS
-AT- r^

MODERATE PRICES * ' 
Call on no Ererr 
article guarantees.

Musk Ox and Otter Robes.
i▲ SELECT COMPANY,

Magnlflcent Stage Setting.
rawBs-iie.ssc.sfo a.4 sec.

___Next week WIGHT*.
QBAin arm noesa

Engagement of the eminent aotor Robert

Tonight and 8k lord ay night Othello. Fri
day idghl and Saturday matinee The Marble

Neat Mm dar KWi Beantlfol Evangelic*

CYCLORAM A AND MUSEUM.

hat

'll Onn

OPEN UNTIL SEVEN ON SATURDAY EVENINGS.Commencing to-morrow (Friday 
will offer the balance of above Ban 
at enormous reductions 
to clear.out the entire s 
other goods to arrive.

IN BLACK DRESS GOODS WE SHOW:

we
4 theKftfor the next fifteen days 

locks and make room for
Ur.

►R WALKER & SONS [I
ÜNIAGARA FALLS LINE KING-STREET EAST. BASTBPO St 00.,THE TAVOKITE STEAMER

WBlack Imperial Crape Cloth *3,
Black Bread Cloths, Fonlle Cloth, 

a Amazon Cashmeres, French
yonr 

Black

Black Cashmeres 80,83,30,35,40c 
Black All-wool Henriettas 30,684 

73. 85.93c. ' -
Black Silk Warp 

S3. 05, »1. /
Black all* Wool Serges Double 

fold 30.40.A0c.
Black nll-weol Fonlle Cloth 18 1*8 

18, IT 1*8, 80.

EMPRESS OF INDIA =■ MANUFACTURERS.Of the Great Oyoloraroa the BATTLE OP 
MEDAN. Performances In Illusion Hall 
dully etSandlp.ro.
_________Admleelon Mo., ohlldren 18c. igFS8s|| fascinator - cigars. - la iaya

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS

A HOME COMPANYHenriettas 75,
Serges. Ladles, this Is 
chance to secure fine 
Dress Goods at Bankrupt Stock 
prices*

NEW ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Grand Opening November 4.

MISS CORA CLENCH
And n Grand Company of Artists. 
PLAN OPENS”THIS HORNING

Toinbeerlfora at ten o'olook at Measre. 
Nordhelmer*

a AUTHORIZE È 
Capitals 

•8.000,000. 

—THE—
•Mannlaoturera

L1FB
Insurance Co 
| Head Officer 

Toronto.

il
s'lWINTERTOURS foris •i

Bermuda, Nassau, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, etc., 

Florida.
-------------- > 346

Barlow Cumberland, S.S.Agt.
T8 Tenge-street. Toronto.

WINTfcB BATES.

Ten Thousand yards Colored1 
Dress Goods at 3, 7 1-8 and 10e 
a yard.

SPECIAL — Fine aH-weel Dress 
Goods 18 18, worth SOe.

Fine all-wool Dress Goods 18c, 
worlli 3ft.

Fine all-wool Dress Goods 80c, 
worth 40.

Flue all-wool Dress Goods doable 
fold 30c, worth 50.

Fine all-wool Dress Goods doable

fold 40c, worth 60. __ ,
Fine Wool Henriettas, Fine Wool 

Cashmere*. Fine Amazon Cash 
meres, Fine French Merges, La
dles’ Cloth.Fine Meltons,Broad
cloths. Stripes. Checks, Plaids, 
etc., all forming the grandest 
offering of Fine Dress Goods 
ever shown In this city. Every 
lady requiring n dress should 
visit our Dress Department be
fore purchasing.

Ladies of Toronto, don’t miss this rare oppor- 
ity of securingsuch Or eat Bargains in New 
Fashionable Dress Goods at such, prices. 

Doors open each morning at 9 o’clock.

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSORRECITAL. ht

Dramatic aid Humorous, FASCINATOR I“Glasgow Service/' j Of ILow Rates, Liberal Policies 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, j 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

rUESIDlST: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, 

Secratary-Treaenrer. J. L. Kerb,
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent.

AGENTS WANTED.

NEW SELECTIONS BY

Miss Jessie Alexander,
ASSOCIATION HALL,

STEAMERS EV RY SATURDAY
-—FKOM-----

tuni THE BEST 6 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET.-------- TO-------and Glasgow k LondonderryMONDAY EVEN. NEXT, The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

...Not. I 
.Nov. ».
.Nov. 16 

• Nor. »
For Flora* Fayal, Gibraltar, Naple* Trieete, 

and Venice, &8. BOLIVIA Nov. 13 
For Gibraltar and Napjoe 8.8. CALIFORNIA 

Cabin rale» fit to «IN.
For full particular, apply to

ROBINSON St HEATH,
Custom Hou» Broker., 66 Yonge-etrwt,

ClrcaMla....M’KEOWN & COMPANY, 182 YONCE-STREET ee.eC4e.6l.ee t tee
Ethiopia if.1d 50c. at Nord*83c. Auehoria
Furoeedan «hei mçr’a._______________________

ST BEJRUmoC. COBCERT
At Uortlenltnral Gardens, on the

% EVENING OF THANKS IVINC DAY,
7th of NoTomfor.

Plane open at Mu-on A Rtach’a music room. 
Friday, Nor 1, Ticket» Me-, rwerved eea»66* 

A splendid concert and literary 
ment tor little money. KnglUhmen and all 
friends of the society are expected to turn out 
and 0U the house. 6618

A 1 I i
min ones.FuerEnrim ten siia

A V. PERRY. Baerleter. Solloltor, ete—
é?nS SS oStoSi*#
WeUlngron-etreet east, Toronto._______________

Nov. 30.
■

TO INVESTORS. May he a little high-priced bnt the smoker knows he gets the very best 
cigar in the market lor kts ten cents.

UECK A CODE, Harriet ere, Solid tore, eta, 
6 b 66 Kin-street easL Toronto, oor. Leader* 
Kne. Money to loan. Tltlw given special at-

LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON, .A. Tyndall-avenue, north of rail- 

way; SSO per foot If taken at once. 
Thu u the tOOfoot street and In 
three years this property will be 
worth double. In fact It le $10 per 
foot underprice now. On# halt oath.

J, B. B0U8TEAD A Co..
78 Adelafcto-etreet case

5
DOimriOITLIXTBtention.________________________ __

ÎPAS8BI.8 A CA8SKIB. ÈAfthiSTliltlè. 
Vv Solicitor., eto„ rooms8 and A Manning- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caws Is. R. 8 
Caeral* v
/“TaNNIFF A GANNIfY—Barrister* Solid. 
V/ tore, etc., 36 Toron to-.treet, Toronto. A 
Foam Uaxxirv, Hsbbt T. Oamorr.

KPAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GRANBY, P.Q.

entertain- *
Royal Mall Kieamshlps.

GEBAT REDUCTION IN BATES.
Cabin— Montreal to Lltedbool, $50 to $00; 

Intermediate—Montgeal to lAYerpool og Qlao- 
itow, $25. O-,■

From Quebec 

Thurs» Ocl|81

SEAL MANTLES,
BEST LONDON DYR,

A large stock of the finest Skins 
made JACKETS. MUFFS, OA 
LARS, CAPS, all of the LATEST 
A perfect fit it guaranteed by ne In all 
make of good., a» we employ only dm- 
workmen.

All our Seal Skint are «looted by one of the 
firm, who visile London annually In order tf 
get the best skins that can he procured—which 

n* to Mil at very oloee figures.
We are offering a large «took of Silk Umhref 

lee and Carriage Wrapa. at very low prices.

Grand Assault at Arms a
A 1LARKK, HOLMKS ft CO., BARRISTERS. 
XV Solicitors, Nourri» fcc. ; money loaned. 
TeYonge-etreot, Toronto. 816
'i~hÊLAMERE, BEESOR. ENGLISH S 
JJ R"», barristers, Mliolrora, 17 Toronto- 
ttreot, Toronto.
ThOUGLAS. GKOHOK H.. SOLICITOR. 
JLf Notary Public, Conveyancer, ete., 87 
Adolald e-street east; telephone 1134. 
1T0I.MKS& GREOORY, barristen. Solid 
JJL ton aad Conreyanoen, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holm*. 
XT'ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
EV. PATERSON, llarrieten, Sollelton, 
tari» Public, fto. Offlcee, Mawnlo Bnildl 
Toronto-etreeL J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Mao aid, W. Davldwo. John L Patenon. R.

Mutual-street Rink, 
MONDAY fcVENINa NOV* 4e 

Between Jake Rllrnln and Jehu 
F. Scholes,

Aral.ted by the following artiste: Mr. Oca. 
Coop». Prof. Reid, Prof. Joe Popp. Albert 
Stemyer. Jaa Lovett, Mike Bums, Chaa Mo- 
Dole, Enoch Taylor of Ham 11 toe. Horlaontal 
bar by Meaora Dorenweed, Bond, Book and 
Bland.

Rewrvod coat plan new open at Tasker1, 
cutlery honae, oor.Yonge and Adelalde-etrwta

From Montreal

Than.. Sor.ll
Steamer» l»re Montreal at daylight of above 

dates Paewngen can embark after 8 the 
previous evening. . 846

T7TOR SALE-TENDERS WILL 
X1 be received tor the etorw, 78 
and 60, opposite Berry ms n-.tr»L 
Davenport-road, Toronto.

. 1°,

enable.rAwsKSME» rnarriu.PETEK A. SCOTT.

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.Lion’. Head P.O.f

J. & J. LUGSDIN, >"•WINTER RESORTS.«OA PNR FOOT-GERRARD STREETEiSthtie.bM^,M.eSiTat
A. K. Osier ft Co.. 86 King-street east.

IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL.
216 Furriers Direct Importera ft Manufacture* i

__ 101 Voiige-gt.. Toronto. •*> 1Bxcnrslen tickets nail all Infer* 
mntloii eoucernluE K

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
Cuba, West Indies, Calllorula, 
British Columbia,

gn.A EACH-LOTS AT WEST TORON- 
TO Junction on one of the mein 

streets. Terms 883 cash, balance 95 per month.
A. E. Oiler to Oa. 36 King-street east._________
j»-e OA EACH-LOTS AT WEST TORON. 
$ I OV TO Junction on good *tr»u, nice 
locality, lota are level and well situated. 
Terme $26 cash, balance |6 per month. A. E. 
Osier 3t Co . 3fi Klng-.ireet en«t.

No-
UCTIM SÀI.B6,

KNOW THYSELF. POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THU MARKET.
30,000 tons »*f this brand of coal used by the Waterworks 

ffepartmrut ol the city of Toronto during the past three years. 
The records show more gallons of water pumped per ton ot 
coni than the department ever pumped with other grailen ol 
coal. »• e give more heat per ton of coal than possible tor 
any other g> ade to give.

T X

THE MART j
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Grant. cod IOne of the fut Olvde-hullt etoam.hlpsThe Fa
tSAThMCAL sreuinitse and Mechanical 
ring Figures la now open dally from 10 a.m. 
id 10 p. ro. at 170 Yooge-Ureet, 
forth of Queen. For Adult. Only.

Fridays for Ladle.. Admission 26 cents.

ruerncM end museum of XT’ INQSFORD A EVANS, Barri.tore, So-
EUEShff&B R k” Klagstord? 

George K. Evana
ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA246a few doors France, Italy.

A. F. WEBSTER, * 58 Yonge-st.
J^OtfOKII » ALS OF VAtPABLE CITt

Under end by virtue ot n poWer of »le con
tained In a oertein mortgage (which will fo 
produced at time of ealel there will be Mid by ■ 
Public Auction nt “The Mart," 67 Klng-etr»! . „ H |, 
eut, Toronto, on Saturday, the Otii day of 
No remfor, 1880. at 12 o’clock, noon, by Oliver, B 
Conte 6e Co., anotloneere, the following deelr-

;Is Intended to lure Owes Sound every 
! Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 

Steamship Bgpreu luring Toronto U 11.05 a 
I m.. for Port Arthur direct (balling at Sanlt Sta 

Naasan, Hnvnniu Cuba,California, Marie, Mich., only), making clow eonneotlon 
West Indict, etc., Florltla.

For fall information, pamphlets, snd. tickets 
at lowest rates apply or write td f

Barlow Cumberland,®. S.Agt.
78 Yowge-gtreet, Toront» 135

V AWRKNCE E MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
1 j TEES. Solicitors. Con Ysysnoere. sUl feuding and Loan Chambers, II Toronto-

etreet, Toronto, ___________________________
T INDSEY k. LlNDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
IA Solloltora Notarlw Public, Conveyance re 

—6 York Chemfora Toronto-âtreet. Money to 
loan, GgQKQg LtwpegV. W U M. Lmpttr. 
•XSURRAY It MAClXÎNEUa BARRIS- 
lYl TERS. Solloltora Notarlea etc., Quebec 
Bank Chatobera 8 Toronto-.treet, and 863 
Spadlna-avenne, Toronto, Ont. Huron W. M. 
Murray end A. C. Macdonell. 
ILtfïCCÔNALD ft CARTWRIGHT, Barrie-

RMÆâ^ke^ndBVKa^Ji?^.
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on uu- 
#»ncnmbered city snd farm proper! t. SOUTH - BERMUDA, Ü

t: IBi BMW.
We also tarnish only the hi st grail**» of soft coal lor grate 

nee. In steam producing coal we handle exclusively the un
excelled brauils, known as Keynoldsvllle, Soldier linn and 
Sunday « reek. Best quality of Beech and Maple and Pue 
Wood always on liana.

General office- and docks B-planade east, foot of Chnrch-st. 
Telephone No. 18. Up-town office, No. 10 King-street east. 
Telephone No. 105. Branch office corner Bliwr anil Borden* 
streets. Telephone No. 3633. Branch office No. 725 Yonge- 
street; Yard nnd office K160 Queeu-st. west, near subway.

CANADA is not for sate, nor dle- 
poeed to truckle to her neigh- 
bora hut determined to lead In 
agriculture and In the forthcoming 
great channels of trade and com
merce. The fathers of Canada were 
not cowards and their rone should 
guard their free and glorious 
country from the design, of. eeldeh 
ana ambitions traitors.

B J. GRIFFITH A COy
16 King-strut But.

with the through trains ot the Canadien Part
ie Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points la the North west and Pacific 
Coast,

11%
Parte of lota number.

T> LYING BUSINESS PRO- JT PBRTY. houses nnd vacant 
lot» for sale or exohang. In all 
parte of the dty. R. H. 
pluie», 4 King-street eut. Room Ar .............. twenty-thr» and

twenly-four on the west side of Owing ton- 
avenue, according to regletered plan No. 666, 
Said parce le of lend having In ell a frontage of 
thirty-nine feet, more or len. on Oulngtou- 
avenue, by a depth of two hundred and ten 
fut, mort or leu.

On »id lots I» erected a pair of semi-detached 
two-story brlok-fronted rough-out dwelling 
house* covering whole lot and containing 
»v«n rooms nndTbath-room, each also n first- 
clora basement. The» hone» are new and 
well built, being furnished with all modern 
conveniences-side entrance to each. The 
street numbers ol raid house» are 102 am^lOL

*
Hum- allyAnd eus of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, T
SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NBW ZEALAND.

The new
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
•ailing from New York on the following 
will give passengers a week In England 
taking one of the fast .learners of thi 
pony's fleet to the above place.
Sept. 16. Oet. 16. Nov. 18. Dee. 1L 

PuMogore desirous of a long» time In Eng
land oan leave by earlier steamer.

Throne h tickets and partloulue 
agent» « the linear

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st, Toronto

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
Mffl-SSSS
strut w»t. Money to loan.
X* ACi.AhKN, MitCDONALD. MERRITT 
ivl A 8HKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
tariés, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. IT. Macdonald. 
W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Bonding», 88
nnd 30 Toronto-mreet._________________________

OltlCHAEL. MILLS A MoMICHAEL, 
barrister», wild torn, Aa D. McMIcheol, 

!.. James A. MUI* Churl» MeMlcbael. A. 
W. MeMlobael, Offlcos: 64 Churoh-stresi 

(rwnor King-street), Toronto. Telephone 
No. 646, •
■ l/fcPflÉRèoN A CAMPBELL BARRIS- yi TERS, Solicitor* Conveyancer* ot* 6 
Union Block. 16 Toronto-etreet

1Is Is tended to luveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p,m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pa* Railway train leaving Toronto 4.43 p.m. for 

Mart* calling at KUlarney, Manlto- 
dato* I waning, Shegnlandah, Little Current, Kaga- 

0*001” won6- Oor# Bay, Spanish Rlvw, BuweU's 
: Aug. 21, j Mill* Serpent River, Algoma Mill* Blind 

Rlvw, Metdr m Bay, Theeealo* Bruce Mine* 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richard’. Landing and 
Garden River.

W. O TAB

r
TJROPERTY WANTED FOR 
X client* productive business 
property u well as reridentlal.
Have orders for honus/ranging 
from $8000 to $10,000. R. R.'Hiun- 

- phrle* 1 King-street seat. Room 4. 246

' «•XT.
mWINDOW SHADES. Terms of rale—Ten per cent, cash 

an» cash or on terms to fo 
thirty days thereafter.

For further partlcnli
tor

OCTOBER ^ arranged within v
■litre apply to Meure. HJ» - R '
W0ÔDW0RT0H?“,0Cl4 ? I

i«ter.r.»o5ot*.-

THE HKHT 1
ESTABLISHED 1___

By OUYSK, GOATS t 00.!

« ril

nWe will offer oMr large sleek of 
Curtain», eomprlslna nil makes, 
nt very low prices. See them.

Hlme A C*
RÉMACFARLANE, M°KINL‘AY & CO.rmaseiAU from all

' ' L
f *

—HEADQUARTERS FOR-A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
fund» to loan on real estate, dty or farm 

property. Frank Cayley, real ratals and 
financial agent, 66 King-street au* oor.Leader-

v
Praddfent, Moa treat.WA-MURRAY ACQ. PLAID STORE SHADES, 

SHADE FRINGES,
• SPRING ROLLER», 

SHADE TASSEL <
300 Handwme Patterns Decorated Shade* 

Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY* 31 and 33 WBLLBSMiY-STBBBT WEST.

•vnnii beatty.
StaUlU AS» LOUAI ION AL. Ian* TXf ERKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES A HIL 

Jjl TON, forrietara, rolloitora, ete., 24 
Church street, Toront* W.R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, & Clarke, R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6 ALLAN - LINE. cmrBHffeT OAN8 AT 6*TO 6PER CENT. ON FARMS

Alfy ?.îiooBreU^'.

Brokers. 13 victoria-etrrat.

Forty Coloring» of Shad# Cloth, 37 to 601*
TORONTO “““ hwirai"HM6£

m i KHOBK A BRADFOKD, BARRISTERS 
irl and Mlldtora. Sped ■) nilontiou to patent 
litigation, 60 Adelulde-etraet cast, opposite 
Court Hou» M. S, Mercer, 8. H. Bradford. 
Thf EYERS, WALLBRIDGE A GREGORY, 
IT I Barrister* Solicitor*, utc., 23 Scott-streot. 
Toronto. Adam H. Meyer* W.H. Wall bridge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.

hm

' it:
FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

at "TheA Put through ^ without ^delny

"mà ACL&AN A GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
lYl Estate Broker* 23 Viclorla-etreet 
Booms from $600 upwards; email cosh pay
ments; chdoe building lota In all parts of the 
oily for »lo or oxclutngo,
"m/l ONËY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
It I buelnera property where raourlty is an- 
doubted; Irani negotiated on real estate w- 
curltlM at current rat» without trouble or 
expen» to borrower. R. K. Sproul* 20 Wei- 
llngtonatreet east.
X/l ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iVI ondowmente, life pollolw and other 

rltlw. Jam» C. McGee, Financial Agent 
aad Policy Broker. 6 Toront o-atreet.

private Funds to

The old reliable route to Ol*
Steamers will leave Montreal :

Nov. 5

tqamasses. ■'ft BARBEIl SHOP FIXTURES. K
The undersigned here received instrudGone ; / 

to Mil by nuotiou on the premie», N* IS King, 
•treet east, on

Land Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, THE BANK OF TORONTO. GENERALTRUST8 CO.PARISIAN • 
POLYNESIAN -

principal point. In Canada and the 
,______ State». Only line running Pullman

“ IS I M=,eep,neiBue* "dperlor°“Ml‘et,‘0
For full Information u to rat», eto, ap

ply oor. King and Yonge-etraete or 20 Ydrk- 
»tr*t>

and all 
United XDividend No. 67.

FIVE PER OEN? LrT,îhkb.uU»f'°* 
viviL ri£n UJfiNl. lor the ouiToot hull rear.
being at the rate of TEN PER CENT, per 
annum upon the paid up capital of the bank, 
hu this day foon declared, and that the »nie 

payable at the bank and Its brunch» 
after

87 and 89 Wellington-st. East.
.CAPITAL,

*' ”■ LAKtllUlX,,,,,,,,,,,,,,........
ThU Company acte, a* Exeenter, __________

timur. Gears Ian, Ceraralttee.and undertak* 
Trail, of every deaoripUon under WU1* Deeds 
of Trmt, appointment of Court* etc. The 
Com rany also acts » agents for persons who

of money and management ot ratato*_________

/VSULLIVAN A ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Solloltora, et* Ofllce* Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlohmondotrwt* edllmo

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO vraaa

JjonguAges,eto. Scholarships. Certificates 
and DiPLOMAa granted. Frbk Theory and 
v iolin Claeses. Free concerte, recitals and le«- 
turee. Organ students oan practice and have 
lessons on magnificent new instrument, built 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may enter

Â^SBÈDWAêimSHEininSranilrac fflRA AAA

' ............ ■___________________  $50.000 loan on good mortgage ».

EVENING CLASSES
RE-OPEN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7,3a

THURSDAY, OCT. 31.
at 11 o’clock, the contente of the above named ■ 
premi.o., comprising barber.’ chaire, cas» of : ■ 
the latest design, five bath* tank. Jack, gee ■ 
fixtures, oilcloth, hat rack, picture* and 
everything pertaining to * Srst-SUas barb» 
shop. Term. cash. 234
Oliver, Coate A Co., Anetleneers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin, $50, $60; return,

$100, $110.
Intermediate, $35 ; return,

rt
ihOWAN A ROSS, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
I» 26 York Chain fora, 0 Toronto-etreet. T. 
A. Rowan. Jam» Ro...
T>088, CAMERON. MoANDREW A CANE, 
bra To'o'rt“LCrii lx>Qd\v jj d Uonadlan Cham- 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cane. " ' edllmo

P. J. BLATTER,
City Pom. Agent.

will fo 
on nnd

MONDAY. THE 2ND DAY OF DEC. NEXT.
The Transfer Books will fo elo»d from the 

16th totii# 30th day of November, both days

By order ef the Board.Intercolonial Rsilwa?
OF CANADA.

I■
■ecu $50.

m
^ WSS » Steerage, $30; return, $40. irnt

MART
81 Yonge-st., near Klnget.
AUCTIONOwing to the water In the BL 

Lawreuee being very low it has 
been decided to send the Paris-.
Ian away from Montreal at 10 , ,
am.Tuesday,3thNov. Passengers hl,wl.n
r'Mtuft ^Monday KSSsSrH
evening. Brnnewlok, Nova Sootla, Prlnw Edward, Cape

_. „ , , „ _ Breton and the Magdalene Island* Newfound-The Pariglnn will sail from andund at. Pierr*
Quebec at her usual honr on . 1*e.T5,Mo?trwLln'1
Thursday. 7th Nov., and p.»- toSo&S*"
kongors embarking at Quebec The through expre» traîn care of tho letee 
Will leave Toronto on the Wed- colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
nesday morning’s express as SS}?®1* snd heated 67 ”wm “m the low-
u®u*l’ New and elegant buffet elraplng and day oara

JMiaBr--SSESSÿitt
are reached by that route.

D. COULSON, Cuiller.
it TV

Mouoy to loan. W. T, Alla* J Shilton

The Bank of Toronto. 
Toronto, Got. 23. 1$s ’6r theo. o.

STOCK 14 KOREA 4MB ESTATE All ENT,
23 Toronto-etreet. Money to Lend. 136

Subjecte-Bookkeeping. penmanahl* arith- $250,000 TO LOANmeUo, shorthand and typewriting. Write or . T. T . loan at lowratrate* 1
call tor circular». Canadian Buetneee (Jnlver- At 5è and 6 per oent., on Real Estate Security, yrmj- q fiôWÏtLlA MPL—rapriuttp

rfTHÊ~M788ÈS~SÂUNDKRS HAVE Rg-1________ JloMjtttonfod to.______________ over Molron. Bank, corner King and Bayt*.
■ moved tlieir school to 143 Yorkvllle-ave. w BC. " ■ *'1 MTKT H. P. CLKMENT barrlatep anl<6»itV

and hi.ve some vacancies. A few children Agents Weetero Fire and MartneAwarancw \\ etCi 7 Adelalde-etreet eisL’ Uelt0^ 
taken to board. as Company. O ffloee, 10 Adelalde-street East. TT * ’ *

1 " 1 --------------------------------------- Telephone 502. ____________________________

9 lii# iTrusts Oorporatioa f„r

&Canadian Bank of Commerce.At' > ;■ ■

I:,
vt ;

TO-DAYOF ONTARIO. >
«DIVIDEND 16. 66,

Notlw is hereby given that a Dividend of 
tbrw and oue balr per cent, upon the capital 
stock of lhie Institution hoe been declared for 
the current half year, and that the earns will 
fo payable at the bank and Its branch» on 
and after

Monday, the 2d day of Decemb’r neit
The Transfer Book, will fo elowd from tho 

18th of November to the 30th of November, both 
days inclusive,

Toronto, Oci.

CAPITIS.
»t! BACK! BED,

Offices and Vaults 83 Toron 
street

61.000
0666.

IEÛ THE GREAT SALE OF ■sm4
iiiftfl

EXQUISITE CHINf
Cutlery, Clocks, Bro* etc1.,
Will be contlnned at 11 «.m, 

and !L30 p.m.

Praoldont. . Hon. J. C. Alkln* P.O. 
Vloe-Prosidento, |

Manager, • A. K. Plummer.
Thlsoompnny aote a, liquidator, assignee or 

trustee tor benefit of creditors and generally in 
winding np estate* al» accepta offloe of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
oommiltee; the execution of all truste by ap
pointment or enbettiutlon. Also note as flnao- 
elal agent for Individual, and corporations In all 
negotiations and butine» generally. Including 
the lune and countersigning of bond* deben- 
tnros, etc.. Investment of money, management 
ofeetaie* ooUooOon of route and all Snanolal 
obllgatione.

Deposit box» of varions six» to rent.

________XltTICLBa FOU a A LE,___________
jrTOIt SALK- FULL BRED SPANGLED 
jT Hamburg.; cannot be beats* Apply Box

TTiOR SALE-ST. BERNARD'BITCH - 
r smooth haired, also pupplo. two months 
“d: very handsome; $10 and $16 each. Box 
142, Walkerton, Ont. ___________ agi

4* BRITISH AMERICAN $500,000 W ALKER, General Manager.
To be Invested on specially favor
able terms far two weeks In 
choice mortgages on real estate. 
Apply to the Toronto 
Trusts Co.

Arcade,
J Yonk 8r. 

Touonto,

, V

Canadian-Enropean Mail and 
Passenger Route,

For berths, tickets and farther 
information apply to TO EXCAVATORS. jjKsfâûii

’ in the Do-
minion. ::: All Bubiects 

pertaining to R business 
education thoroughly Unght 

by sble and experienced teachers.

General
Tender» will fo roeelved until II noon on 

Monday, Nov. 4, tor Liking down and removing 
the old material and rubbish of that block of 
buildings on the north aide of Rlchmond-atmt. 
between Yonge and Vlctoria-etroei. and alw 
for exoavatlng 10,000 cubic yard* Apply to 

KNOX. ELLIOT * JARVIS.
2346 Arehltssle, 13 Vletorla-etreet,

The Oonfedoratlon Life Araoolailon Building*

c. l mm, Auction246% ______________ ■SI.V WASTgD.______________
W^Œng^^PorittoMLpernmm 

ent. Special lnduoementa now; f.bt-wlllng 
.pecialilos. Do t delay. Salary from etart. 
Brown Br».. N rrarymen, Rochrator. N.Y.2I6

______ VETF.UIS4BT__________________
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Horae InSrmary, Tom perance-e tree, 
Ipal aaeletaete la attendanod day or

Æœ's1 ssSToS^!
tola outward mail steamer at Rlmoneki 
the lame evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior faolUuw offered by this route tor the 
transport of Hour and general merohandlw in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New-

Usa FOB MEN ONLYi
Mpplioffition to

GREAMERY BUTT . mnt KKXT.1 CREAMERY BETTER,
CREAMERY BUTT

Ask your «rocwtorPjrk A gofo. tfoh 
the merket ; received dally by ezpreaa

i" Allan Line Agent,
34 ADELAIDE8TREET BAST,

TORONTO.
. Remember my office Is only 4 
doors west of Post Office.

TjUNB LARGE DOUBLE FRONT ROOM- 
r furnished—to let. 17 klnltlandatireet.

MightVI Î9TH Yea». » C, ODEA, Sec’y. AMT.SOHh WASTBD.
TXT ANTED - BOARD IN PRIVATE 
TV family for a few weeks by gentleman 

Must be near street cars. Address

I W. L FORsTEK-PUPiL OF MuN*tey^Xrtur,eUial0 81 Kl"8-t"e‘ a“t-
MEETINGS.

NOTICE OF MEETING, nnnd wife.
Sox 154, World ofllce.

Lunch ConmTHE - BYSTANDER The general annual meeting 
In the Ontario Jockey Club, Incorporated, tor 
the purpose of electing director» and the trans
action of general buslnew. will be he 
Qumo's Hotel, Toronto, on Thursday, 
at 3.30 p.m. By order.

ot shareholder»rate* on A POSITIVE ravoTO&ïnnv
CUBE ÎS5TJ»!Si Sfôr'ISS:

_______ orgiciAL A»w«»8n._______
ThLACKLKY * ANDERSON, TORONTO 
JD and Hamilton; aooouulanr* araignée* 
receiver»; registered cable ad drew, “Junior.’' 
Telephone 1716. Toronto offleo, Stanley Cham
bered Yongeitraet Hamilton ofSc* 24 June* 
etroet South,

». WEATEgaSThg,

DSAIT8 and HORSY ORDERS
Ohio! Superiateadae*

ftJust the place for-to4EAcademy, 203 TongeatroeL Tho» wishing 
lo be taught properly and quick should register ■On adora» aadat the above
4aaca* Private

leant the fashionable 
gives during the day. Issued to all par» ot Hie World,

Telepheaè 8916b
WIN»!FRITH BROS ,

6a»dl TORON TO-STREET,
LYNDHURST OGDEN.

•wTieee, m“1Railway OfHo*
Measles, KK Jaly 1,181» 31 Ring west *BS. // . Toronto, OA 86,1M. -
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